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NEWS DIGEST

Angela Wiggins (2nd from right) won; Chris 
Johnson, Lake Mary, also compstsd; others; 
Lake Mary Optimist Rick Hows (Isfl), chairman;

John 8hssslay, Jacksonville; 8ara French, 
Jacksonville Beach; Trevor Williams, and 
Marissa North, both of Lake City.

Sanford girl wins Optim ists’ 
regional oratory competition
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Angela Wiggins, a 13-year-old 
seventh grader at Sanford Middle School, will 
represent the Sanford Optimist Club in the 
organisation's state oratorical tournament in 
Ocala on May 25.

On Saturday. Williams won the girls’ portion 
of the regional tournament on the third tic 
breaker.

.oV'Thli. w m  some of toughest, competition 
we've seen around here In years." emcee Rick 
Howe, a member of the Lake Mary Optimist 
Club who helped organize the tournament, 
said.

Trevor Williams of Lake City won the boys' 
contest and will Join Wiggins in Ocala.

Chris Johnson, a 16-year-old freshman at 
Lake Mary High School, was the only other 
local student involved in the contest.
□ Sea Oratory, Pago BA

ByVteillBoBOMMBR
Herald Staff Writer
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Walkathon results announced
SANFORD — Last Sunday's Walk America 

inarch to raise money for the March of Dimes 
raised a total of S32.250 for the March of Dimes.

J o a n n a  S k u b lsh . the  Walk America 
coordinator said a total of 546 people were 
entered In this year's event. The amount raised 
and the number of people who entered the walk 
were both among the largest In recent years.

The question of whether it was a 10 mile walk 
or an 8 mile walk has been finally answered. 
Skublsh said It was 8.8 miles overall, in the 
downtown Sanford area.

Lake Mary gears up for residents’ 
public forum for recommendations

Harakf Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — Before the end of this month, 
residents here, will b»- able to voter their opinions 
about the development of thetr city's downtown.

Frederick Halback. of Herbcrt/Halback. Inc., 
will head up the gathering of citizen Information, 
and has called for a public meeting to be held as 
soon as possible. The Lake Mary City Com
mission gave approval to the project during It's 
regular meeting last Thursday night.

Halback said. "We Intend to get as many

citizens as possible Involved In this project. Wc 
want them to not only look at It In regard to what 
Lake Mary Is at the present, but what it should be 
In the future."

Hi.*> .■'tied. "We wnnt to get people to dream 
along the lines of what if...".

Following what may end up to be more than 
one meeting depending on the amount of citizen 
assistance. Halback will have the Information he 
has gathered put together Into a report, and 
submitted to the Commission for further dis
cussion.

In response to a question from Commissioner

David Mcalor regarding the cost of the project. 
Halback said. "Wc won't have any spcclflr cost 
estimates at first. but wc plan to give you realistic 
estimates In general terms.''

The City has budgeted 840.000 In Ihc flscul 
year 1991 budget to begin the Downtown 
Development plan process. The cost of this first 
phase, with citizen Input and compilation Is 
BI0.500.

Herbcrt/Halback. Inc.. Is an Orlando based firm 
that specializes in landscape archlteeturc. plan
ning and graphic designs. Before the citizen 
meeting. Halback will work with the city's slalT to 
prepare a series of study maps depicting Ihe 
existing conditions In various parts of the city. 
The maps will be used during the meeting, ns 
well as other informational reports.

Among suggestions Halback hopes to receive 
□ B at Downtown. Page SA

Sanford group 
boasts its best 
quarterly drive

Legislature’s 1991 session hits home
Area delegation 
sees a success
By J. MARK BAftPIBLD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Although Seminole 
County will see only one "perq" 
from Ihc 1991 session of Ihe Florida 
Legislature that ended Thursday, 
local lawmakers say the 1991 
session was a success.

Seminole Community College Is 
expected to get n 8500,000 boost In 
a p p ro p r ia tio n s  as  two local 
lawmakers sought to assure that it

received a fair share of state spend
ing for community colleges.

The loosening of Tallahassee's 
controls on school spending was the 
major accom plishm ent of the 
session that will benefit schools In 
Seminole County and throughout 
the state, lawmakers said. Also, 
passage of the country's toughest 
elections and government ethics 
laws were major achievements, 
lawmakers said.

"It made my session." said Rep. 
Frank Stone. R-Ovledo. "I worked 
very hard for It."

"The federal courts have said 
□ Bee Success, Page 2 A

Local educators 
say schools win
By VICKI DeBOMilBR
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Local school officials 
are pleased with what they have 
seen of the legislative decisions for 
education.

"Wc haven't really had a chance 
to sec all the financial ramifications 
of what these decisions mean." said 
Joe Williams, chairman of the 
school hoard, who Is planning to 
meet with Supt. Hob Hughes ami

o th e r  m e m b e rs  of t lie a d • 
inlnlstralivc staff mi Monday to 
discuss the details.

"Most of the decisions won't effect 
us right awuy anyhow." Williams 
said, noting that most changes an 
no! inundated until 1993.

"None of these things have to In
rushed Into." he said.

While the legislators wrapped up 
their work on Thursday, the man
dates have not reached the school 
district yet.

"All I know ulniul tills Is what I've 
seen In the newspaper and on the 
televlston news." Williams said.
□ See Educators. Page 2A

□  S p o r t s

Patriots back In stata
Lake Brantley continued Its habit of advanc

ing to the state tournament In odd numbered 
years with a 9-6 victory over Sandalwood at 
Drew Park Friday afternoon.

This will be the Patriots third trip to the final 
four.
Bee Page IB

□  B u s l n o s s

Bailing out tho bank

savings and loan association got Into trouble 
when rules for trusts changed.

How dooo hi* gardon grow?
This year, wheetchalr-bound Larry Evans Is 

able to enjoy gardening In two 3' by 16' 
containers that allow him to tend his plants 
while sitting In his chair. He says It's great 
gardening for anyone.
Bee Page 5B

□  N o t i o n

Bush blasts censorship
President Bush rallied for free speech, telling 

Americans to be "alarmed at the rise of 
Intolerance In our land" during a commence
ment address he delivered recently.
Bee Page 8  A

New downtown wanted

SANFORD — The Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce has raised more money In the four 
months of this year than In any other first quarter 
In their history, according to Bobby Douglas, vice 
president of the chamber.

"Wc are really doing quite well." said Douglas.
The chamber leaders had set u goal of bringing 

In $20,000 In memberships In the first drive of 
the year.

"Wc made that und heat It." Douglas said.
With 823.690 In paid memberships during the 

membership drive to bring chamber membership 
revenue to $75,594 for the year.

Douglas did not have a final figure on l In
number of members to Join and rejoin tin- 
chamber ranks this year.

The membership drive was conducted In three 
phuscs this year, according to Douglas.

First, they tried to encourage to pay their 
membership dues early In the year. olTcrlng 
cellular telephones to the earliest signers.

Then, chamber directors launched u telephone 
cumpalngn to resign those members who'd failed 
to renwew their memberships. Douglas reported 
that $7,700 In memberships were made In that 
phase of the campaign.

Boh Boyd led the tram from Sunlkink In 
Sanford to the lop spot In that pliasc with $2.155.

"They did a kit of work." Douglas said. "Boh 
Boyd works hard for tills."

Doublas said that with 8630 In Individual 
f  See Chamber, Page 5 A
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Spirit surfaces at beautiful park
By VICKI DeBORMIBR
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD -  Most i»r the J50 or so 
|K-oplc who were In attendance at 
Saturday morning's dedlealion of 
Lake Mary's Central Park and 
celebration In honor of the troops, 
tried to huddle Into tlie small 
pockets of shade In the am 
phitheatre In the park.

"1 think It's beautiful out here." 
said 1.tilth Landrail of Lake Mary 
who said she comes to the park 
every Saturday to have a leisurly 
brunch and read u book. "I'm glad 
to sec all these |H-ople tiere for the 
dedication."

Mayor Randy Morris, wearing 
shorts and a casual top. sat with tils 
feet dangling from the stage await
ing Ills turn to address the crowd.

"I like living In a town where the 
mayor is Just like the rest of us." 
said Joe Little of Lake Mary, dressed 
us casually as the mayor.

The aroma of burtK-cuiug chicken 
walled lu/!lv through tlit- trees, 
tickling the noses of all In atten
dance.

While Itie U S. troops who louglii 
In Iraq were praised for their 
heroism , most tu a ttendance  
fidgeted and looked longingly 
toward the load.

Shan* Hayward, age 2, of Sanford, ton of 
Chayanna Hayward, can't believe Mlchay Mouse 
and Cinderella actually cam* to visit him In his 
hospital room at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital, Sanford, recently. But ha will always 
rsmambar the occasion with his very own 
Qoofay hat signed by Cinderella. For more 
Health and Fitness news:
Baa P age 7A

JULIAN
STENSTROM

Readers chime 
in over phones

Remember our story a couple 
weeks ago abut early Sanford 
merchant John Knight Mettlnger. 
grandfather of well known local 
physician. Dr. John Morgan?

Wc got the nicest cull from Mrs. 
Altamcse Bentley, u long time local 
black historian. Site called to say 
she can remember shopntng In 
Mettlnger's clothing store. But even 
more Important she reminded us 
that one of Mettlnger's daughters. 
Ruth, was a registered nurse, and at 
one time was director of nursing for 
the Florida Public Health Service 
whteh at that Ume was situated In 
Jacksonville. Mettlnger's other 
daughter. Elt/abcth. was — as wc 
reported — the wile of Walter L 
Morgan and the mother of Dr 
Morgan.

See Stcnstrom . Page 5A

Mb#bM Photo by Tommy Vinconl
Colors war* posted af park dedication outside Lake Mary City Hall.

However, loud applause erupted 
when Morris lauded I lit* cllorts ol 
the Lake Mary Seniors Club who 
took on the project ol writing to 
some of the troops during their lour

ol dul\ m ilu- Middle East
“Wc ilit,light they could rule on ., 

platoon ol 150 or so Morris -viul 
"but ttirv wrote ton whole hai.itlion 

See Dedication. Page 5A
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Chiles
Associated Press Writer

TA LLAHASSEE -  G pv. 
Lawton Chile* got off to a rocky 
start in his first legislative 
session as chief executive, but 
lawmakers agree he found a 
second wind and finished strong.

In fact, when the dust settled 
after adjournment Thursday. It 
was clear that Chiles had scored 
a major victory on his first 
agenda, which centered on re* 
forming government and politics 
and holding down taxes.

"There ain't no 10s. but he's a 
solid 9.8." said House Speaker 
T.K. W etherell. D-Daytona 
Beach.

The g o v e rn o r , a  fo rm er 
three-term U.S. senator who 
s e r v e d  12 y e a r s  In t h e  

..legislature, overcam e early 
problems ot failure to'communi
cate with Wetherell and Senate 
President Gwen Margo)ts and a 
perception of disorganisation by 
summoning up his lawmaking 
experience.

Oov. ChHsa (toft) during campaign Mop in 
San Nunn, tunning mats Buddy McKay.

"Usually It takes months fo ra  
governor to settle Into hts office, 
but Chiles was able to do that tn 
a matter of weeks." said Rep. Bo 
Johnson, a Milton Democrat who 
Is set to become speaker after 
the 1992 election. "The fact that 
he was a legislator and a product 
of the system helped him."

the tax on 
daily rental

and the 
to pay

Here's a glance at cleat major
ments of Chiles' agenda that

lt'a  been a  great education for

The governor auffered some
what from a legislative srsalon 
that started a month earlier than 
usual, forcing him to come up 
with n budget proposal and 
detailed agenda more quickly 
than his predecessors.

"I’ve now seen three new 
governors." said Margolls. D- 
North Miami Beach. "I think the 
Chiles administration went a lot 
smoother. In the beginning, 
everybody kind of stumbles and 
has to feel their way."

Chiles lost some early rounds 
to veteran Capitol lobbyists who 
killed hla proposals to Increase

xn a great 
this fella.'* Chiles said at the 
time.

tfiu e i inowca nc rcnifniDcrw 
how to broker a  deal In the 
Florida Capitol on Thursday 
morning, when he demanded 
and got a sunset of the state 
employee career service system 
so that It could be seriously 
examined tn 1992. Margate and 
Wetherell had agreed to a  do- 
nothing study, but Chiles would 
have none of it.

'Yesterday, aunset was not
that Mg a problem. Now. I'm a 
player. Sit down and tell me why
sunset's that big a  problem." he 
said testily.

Margolls and Wetherell backed 
down, agreed to pass a separate 
bill on the career service issue 
a n d  c le a re d  th e  w ay for 
lawmakers to leave the Capitol a 
day early.

passed the Legislature:
•  Cam paign Reform. C on

tribution limits were lowered to 
•500 for all political races, from 
•3.000 for statewide races and 
•1 .000 for others. Seta up public 
financing for statewide races 
through taxes on political action 
committees and higher can 
didate filing fees.

•E thics. Lobbyists will have 
to disclose all gifts over 139 to 
state elected officials and some 
employees; a 95.000 penalty 
could be imposed for violations.

•Government Reform. A De
partment of Elderly Affairs will 
be established and "right-sixing" 
initiatives to streamline and 
provide incentives to state gov
ernm ent were approved. The 
career service system will sunset 
In Ju ly  1992. forcing a thorough

•T ax es  and Budget. No major 
n ew taxes were passed, allowing

Chiles to keep an Inauguration 
speech promise. Lawmakers 

•took the governor to heart In 
•tripping most special local pro
jects — or turkeys — out of the 
budget, and 5.000 vacant gov
ernment jobs were eliminated.

•E n v iro n m en t. With key 
backing of Rep. Ron Saunders, a  
Key West Democrat who chain  
th e  H ouse A pp ro p ria tio n s  
C om m ittee. C hiles got an  
Everglades cleanup bill t te t  
allows water managers to buy 
agricultural land- and Impose 
taxes for anti-pollution projects.

•H ealth  Care. Lawmakers 
gave Chiles half of bis 991.8 
m illion "H ealthy S tart" to 
expand prenatal services to 
some 18,600 poor mothers and 
babies, with full funding pro
mised for 1992-93.

•Education, Began a program 
to shift responsibility for man
a g e m e n t of achoo ls from  
Tallahassee to local school 
boards, teachers and parents.

Speaker no rush to tax reform, 
despite another patchy budget

w  bin i"tp be done negt

t bet on a rush for a 
lyatMT

sktSte-
spcciu BBMSPH __ . m _
even though this year's budget la another patch 
Job. House Speaker T.K. Wetherell said.

Wetherell. D-Daytona Beach, says he does not 
yet sense that lawmakers are ready to tackle a 
major new tax — such as a new version of the 
services tax — later this year, or even tn 1992.

budget just Hke this pneH think tltere’i 
of Inefficiencies we can  drag out of the system. 
‘TWhfIVWftole biinch of loflpholes.'1

Lawmakers who adjourned the 1991 regular 
session Thursday have sent Gov. Lawton Chiles a 
•29.3 billion budget for fiscal year 1991-92 that 
includes minimal tax and fee Increases and 
represents cuts of 91.3 billion In government 
services.

Educators
Bob Goff, past-president of the 

d is tric t's  bu sin ess  advisory 
com m ittee, said  th a t he la 
pleased that the legislature Is 
turning some control of the 
schools back over to the Individ
ual districts.

"We have been going toward 
that In this district already." 
Goff said, noting that the pre
sence of the business advisory 
committee and the move toward 
a strategic plan for the district 
are two examples of the local 
schools taking responsibility for 
themselves.

Goff believes that the Idea of 
having members of the public 
involved In the evaluation of 
principals is a good one. but he 
bellaves tl

by allowing the district to ellmi 
ostl

Haves that principals should 
not Be allowed Id pick their own
evaluators.

“ I think they’d (principals) 
would be pretty stupid to pick 
someone who's mad at them lo 
evaluate them." he noted. "I 
think that getting the right 
people to do the evaluations Is 
the key here."

Both Williams and Goff agreed 
that giving control of the schools 
back to the districts will serve 
two purposes; It will save money

n a te  costly s ta te-m andated  
peograms that arc not relevant 
io Seminole County sludenta 
and It will allow  Seminole 
County people to decide what Is 
right for their students.

"W hat Is right for Seminole 
County Is not what's right for 
Key West or Apalachacola," Goff 
said.

S c h o o l o f f ic ia ls  will be 
evaluating the Impact of the 
programs on the school district 
over the next few weeks.

“There are a lot of details to 
look a t before wc know what this 
really means," Williams said.

SCC benefits 
from session

SANFORD -  Sefcjnok 
Community College will be 
•500.000 richer due to the

i-iefforts afiaemtabfe Csnnoyi
>• toMWBbtoMncjir • noirw/N-ii

Rep.: Frank'Stone; R*«< 
Oviedsu said he and. Jen;v>. 
W.W. "Bud" Gardner. D-
TltuavlOe, 
In

by •eoo'oSP'S; 
to equates the 

of mooey the in

to other community col*

"We're usually around
the bottom of the UM when

money gets handed
................... This will

help get Us out of that

Stone said the extra ap
propriation vhci iH prevent 
inatnictor lay-offs at the 
campus, though It won't 
allow programs to expand.

"It will help them to stay 
even."

Stone raid he was also 
successful In preserving 
vocational programs a t 
community colleges, which 
at one point were proposed 
for elimination.

school boards have the respon
appropriation process should be 
different than It t

slbtlny to give children a  good
education ." said  Sen. Dick 
Langley. R-tffVfttavonl. "T h is
gives them a chance to do It."

Stone, said the "accountabili
ty" package allows local school

____________ j had been tn the
pais. I got together with (House 
Appropriations Chairman Ron 
Saunders) and said we should 
approach the process as a  busi
ness. And we did. And It

groups which includes 
parents to determine which
programs to offer students to 
meet state education standards. 
The state will then allow the 
local districts to spend school 
appropriations for (hose pro
g ram s. In tw o  y ears , th e  
legislature will abolish state- 
mandated programs.

The session  ended early  
Thursday with passage of a 
•2 9 .3  b illion  b u d g e t th a t  
lawmakers ssy Includes a  911 
million increase for Seminole 
County schools and increases in 
state road spending that may 
serve to speed some road pro
jects.

Sen. W.W. "Bud" Gardner. 
D-Titusville, who served as 
chairman of the Senate Appro
priations Committee, said he 
was pleased the budget approval 
process worked smoothly.

"This year I said I was going to 
concentrate on the budget." 
Gardner aaid Friday. "1 aald the

Gardner said said lawmakers 
were successful In containing 
tax Increases to 1.6 percent over 
last year's spending package. 
Typical appropriation Increases 
average 7 to 12 percent each 
year, he i

Rep. Art Orindte. R-Altamonte 
Springs, aaid he was (teased to
get his private financing of 
tollroads Mil * ~passed after two 
years. The bill would allow 
private businesses to finance 
construction of tollroads under a 
Legislature-approved plan.

Langley and Stone each 
passed drunk driving bills. Stone 
sponsored s  Mil that would 
require police to hold a drunk 
driver for up to five hours to give 
tham a chance to sober up. He 
said he was asked to seek such
legislation by the parents of 
Inatanatlantlc man killed
head-on. accident by a drunk 
driver after he had been arrested 
and released by local police.

if an fl 
In a 1
runk

Griddle's small business 
legislation again defeated
■ y j. MARK BARFIELD
HsfsldStsIf) Wdlsf. i toifdimmu./

. RAN Fort D -▼*» For. the second 
year. ,Rep.. Art Grlndle. R- 
AUsmoots -Springs, was> •unsuc
cessful In getting his small- 
business Insurance package 
passed.

"I almost got it through this 
time but at the last minute, the 
Senate killed It." Grindle said. "1 
think some consumer group got 
to 'em and told ’em It was a bad 
thing.”

Grlndle. Increasingly con
cerned  about th e  growing 
number of medically Indigent In 
the state, has sought to help 
make employee Insurance more 
affordable to owners of small 
businesses.

Grlndle said there are now 
over 2 million people In the state 
who do not have Insurance and 
cannot afford proper medical 
care. By next year, that number 
will top 3 million, he said.

"What is happening Is they are 
getting health care but they're 
made to feel like beggars." 
Grlndle said. "That doesn't need 
to happen."

Last year. Grindle proposed a,

Rsp. Art
bill that would have allowed 
Insurance companies to sell 
small businesses trimmed-down 
policies at group rates.

This year's proposal would 
have eliminated coverage for 
doctors office visits, but paid for 
hospital care, Grindle said.

"If that would've helped half 
the people we have that don't 
have coverage. It would have 
been something." Grindle said.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today...PErt)y sunny wllh a 
high near 90. Wind southeast 10 
to 15mph.

Tonight...Parity cloudy with a 
low near 70. Light wind.

Monday...Parily cloudy with a 
high near 90. Wind southeast 5 
to lOmph.

Extended forecast...Partly 
cloudy Tuesday and Wednesday 
with an Increased chance of 
showera. Lows near 70 and 
highs near 90.
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12:55 u.m.. 1:19 p.m.; lows. 7:21 
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hlghn. 1:20 u.m., 1:34 p.m.: 
lows. 7:36 u.m.. 7:29 p.m.
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D aytona te ach : Waves are I 
foot with u slight chop. Current 
Is to ’the mirth with u water 
temperature of 77 degrees. New 
Sm yrna teach: Waves are I foot 
and flat. Current ts to the north, 
with a water temperature of 77 
degree*

SI. A agnttlns to Jup iter Inlet
Sunday: Wind southeast 10 lo 

15 knots. Seas 2 lo 4 feet. Buy 
und inland waters a moderate 
chop. Isolated showers.

Tarwpwratura* indicate pmXu* day'*

Anchoraft
Athrvilla
Atlanta
Atlantic City
Baltimore
Birmlnfham
Bitmarck
Charla»lon.S C 
Charlotte.N C 
Chicafo

The temperature at 5 p.m. 
Saturday was 87 degrees and 
Friday s overnight low was 67. 
us recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
U la ta rd ay  ® klfllittmmaiaii • 9  
ClBaraasslrtc prcaaara.ao .02 
[ Relative H«mMity....42 yet

W lade.......... -....E ast 7 raph
: Rainfall....... .................. o  la.

Today's eaaaa t.....I d l  p n .
□Taraarrsw'a snnrlM....6:43

Dal la* Fl Worth
Denver
Detroit
Fairbank*
Graentboro.N C
Hartford

Honolulu
Mention
Indunapaii*
J action.Mm 
Juneau 
Kama* City 
La* Vosat Lot Angola*
Milwaukee 
M«it St Paul 
Natltviiie 
Now Orlaan* 
Naw York City 
Nortoik.Va 
North Platte 
Oklahoma City 
Omaha 
Philadelphia 
Phoeni* 
Pittlburgh 
Portland .Mama 
Portland Ora 
Prowidanca 
Raie<gh Durham 
BaM C lty Sane,

« La Prc
U 40 .03 cdy
U M .11 rn

IS 44 00 cdy*4 M 00 clr
47 47 00 cdy*1 07 .If m
14 11 .51 cdy41 M 00 clr
It 70 00 cdy
M 41 00 m
fa 4i 01 rw
U 43 00 rn

n a) 00 cdy
47 40 01 cdy
J* 43 00 rn

M M 00 cdyn fa rn
40 4) clr
44 If 01 cdy
14 at 01 clr
•4 74 tl m
70 S4 .14 rn

7t 44 111 rn
4t It 00 cdy
40 if so rn
n » 00 dr47 U 00 clr
74 44 .14 m
44 It 00 rn
f4 44 17 m
71 41 0* rn
14 7f 00 rn

U 47 00 cdy
« u 00 cdyt7 14 u C&t17 44 00 cdy40 41 17 cdyif 4f 00 clr
40 41 00 clr
41 43 00 rn
40 40 00 Clr
41 41 00 cdy40 40 00 clr
« 17 01 cdy14 27 01 cdy41 U so cdy
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Thelitn w m rh srfM  with thall and hwgl■*--- atl,^Jliii ncj iiirycyij h u h  hup r n n  i h h t
S ip ti Ave. tn 8m M  m i  then aBajfedity  U 
some dbhea, some Overman andHaW enq 

The three were taken to the. John K. 
Facility where they were heM without bend.

SANTORO -  Thanks to the 
generosity o f the  Seminole 
County community and the 
Wal-Mart Discount Cities on 8. 
Orlando Drive, In Sanford, the 
Children's Miracle Network at 
iumbSi  Hospital In Gainesville 
will he recetvtaf more than $400 
to help with research at the
WGaHy*

“Every penny we made here 
today will 0d up there to help the 
hospital." said Grace Byrd, an 
assistant manager at Wal-Mart 
who helped organise the bake 
sale, rummage sale and auction 
which were used to raise the 
money.

According to Byrd, over $100 
was raised through the bake sale 
and rummage sale which were 
staffed and supplied by Wal-Mart 
employees.

The^hy ty h t^ o r  U w jay  wss

h o s t  o f  C e n t r a l  F lo r id a  
merchants and Individuals.

Ranging from a one year 
membership to AAA to a  large 
mauve afgahn to dinner In the 
Osceola Terrace at the Seminole 
Oreyhound Park, the items went 
quickly.

“For the moat part.” Byrd 
commented, “everyone got a 
really good deal on what they 
bought."

Lew Dell, who has been con
ducting auctions for over 30

Com ctkm
Sunday's Sanford Herald in

correctly listed the Lake Howell 
debate team as the winner In the 
district social studies fair con
test. Niki Penne. Kat Dawson. 
Chris Johnson and Kirsten 
Lundquist are all students at 
Lake Mary High School.

bid.
"Who's gonna give me five 

dollars for this lovely little doO?" 
Dell called Into the microphone. 
"Five. Seven and a half?"

And so on.
When the Anal figures were 

tallied 06 items later, the auction 
had netted $330.00 for the 
charity.

"I think we did pretty good for 
a charity auction." Dell said. 
"Usually the bidding is slower at 
something like this, because 
people know you get a better 
deal at a charity auction."

that. I was not objecting to it. I

Kit wanted more Information 
fore I voted." As for the 

responses to the previous ques
tions from the commission. 
Mahoney said, "We sure got 
them fast."

j r u N W H m l

j s c r L ^ a S f f * ;
■$cyl4$j $ 4 4 .9 9 |
■ iM I  M A l t i S I  I

The Anal vote was 4 to 1 In 
favor of city support, with 
Duryea casting the only negative 
vote.

The City Commissions of 
Sanford and Winter Springs 
have already voted to support 
the referendum. In both cases, 
the vote was unanimous. The 
cities of Longwood and Oviedo 
are to bring the matter up far a 
final vote during their May 6th 
City Commission meetings.

The proposal to Increase the 
sales tax by one cent in order to 
finance a  massive highway con
struction  and improvement 
plan, will be on a  countywide 
ballot. July 9.

the roadways had not been 
answered to their satisfaction, 
and action on the matter was I  14 PONT PULL I 

|  MflVICSLUM, |  
I  Oa.tPR.TSR I

■aiHUSAj
While Rabun was on hand to 

answer questions during last 
night’s meeting, the matter was 
relatively quick In being pres
ented.

City Manager John Litton, 
who presented the proposal said. 
"I believe all of the previous 
questions have been answered 
now. and I would recommend 
the commission accept It."

Commissioner Tom Mahoney.
who had voted in April to 
postpone a vote on the request 
for support said. "When 1 did

9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M. 
Monday thru Friday

All Day Saturday & Sunday
CONTACT YOUR LOCAL BOWL AMERICA CENTER 

FOR ADDITIONAL .7 *  OPEN PLAY TIMES
(OFFER VALID UNTIL JULY 4.1991)

Got up to $580 rebate 
from FPL. Call for datails!

180 Airport Blvd 
Sanford

322-7542RA0032966"THE COOL U  MAN"
102 COMMERCE WAY, SANFORD321-6515 • 322-0205
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D ocent of the na tio n 's  b a a to o m ,  O f l
$9 Ufflfon In to tal.bu sin ess  receipt* to  
m inority Anns accou n ted* Tbr only a h  
percent.

A prom ising stra teg y  far n itm to g

students who have not bad a  wealth of
torekfwmM Ukpcrtcfwri  n a y  no* eim  togfetotf
■cores, fta ihrr than giving these schools leas

tlon  from  1009 to  1070. 
arch itect o f the  federal i 
program . In  the  tw o decade 
th e  governm ent's efforts t  
m inority en terprises, th e  i

have grow n by th e  sam e proportion.
N onetheless. S tan s believes there atdl Is 

m uch th e  public an d  p riv a te  aactor can  do  to

jiu /.
fih-iv i / id* H 'K'.l 

KJ b-*"l »-r»

k’A m m s m &

>r*:^

M m

L E T T E R S

- .

, I ,  C -I.V, • .»•»► M f J t t t / i  -.? r ■-■

believes there  etdl la

“ A revitalised  view  o f th e  ra le  w hich 
m inority  enterprise can  play In the  
econom y to  the benefit of every 
every business Is essen tia l."

‘T h e  utilization of th e s e ______
resources and  their Increased contribution to  
productivity arc vital to  th e  frituiw strength  
and  com petitiveness o f th e  U nited States.*'

In  Its  rep o rt, th e  M inority E n terp rise  
Development Advisory Council noted th a t one 
of three m inorities Uvea below th e  poverty  
line. Many * *
welfare ‘
local %6vWhHMife" a* dbiRbOfed 0100  b a to n  
year tq  mataUUto *Yat,< .tb" re p o rt <aat|y 
observes, the w elfare system  " t o w  protofe*
ing any evident tncrcaae In th e  
com m unity’s  well-being."

A n expanding m inority business  sector 
w ould fom ent econom ic activity  In toner 
c ities and  provide m uch-needed em ploym ent 
o p p o r tu n itie s . A s m in o rity  b u s in e s se s  
flourish, an d  m inority  neighborhoods p ro
sper. the  Incidence o f poverty and th e  related 
pathologies th a t aflhet poor m inority com 
m unities w ould be reduced.

T he S tan s advisory council outlines several 
step s to se t In m otion th is  m ultiplier effect.

Am ong o th er In itiatives, th e  advisory panel 
advocates a n  expansion of the num ber of 
M inority E nterprise Sm all B usiness Invest
m en t C om panies a ro u n d  th e  country; a  
franchising in itiative to  Increase m inority 
business opportunities, a  restructuring  of the  
fe d e ra l m in o rity  b u s in e s s  developm en t 
agency; coordination o f existing financial 
resources to  create  and  susta in  m inority 
businesses; and a  program  to  Improve the  
s ta rtin g  skills and ab ilities o f asp iring  m inori
ty  en trepreneurs.

T he B ush adm inistration  w ould do well to  
em brace th e  b lueprin t developed by S tans 
and  the  m inority executives w ho participated 
In th e  adv isory  co u n cil. A fast-grow ing 
p ro sp e ro u s m in o rity  b u s in e ss  sec to r Is 
perhaps the best w ay to  prom ote opportunity 
an d  upw ard m obility for A m erica's SO m illion 
m inorities.

Berry's World

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Kickbacks solve 
hospitals woes

— In these tough financial 
ire finding creative ways to
— like shaking down their

___________ fr.fthy.fr*
la  a  growing number of cases, hospitals are 

potentially illegal deals with doctors, 
them more for the right to use the
fartHH— than those forlMtkS STC

they must share 
a n  I n o r d i n a t e  
amount of their In
come with the hospi
tals where they work.

Richard Kusserow, 
inspector general for 
t h e  H e a l th  a n d  
Human Services De
p a rtm en t. Is con-

i and others are flnd-

' i i  j ■' .1

ELLEN G O O D M A N

Child’s book or horror story?
pany’s sales records. It's quite another to push 
the wrong button and wipe out Bulgaria. And 
you were worried about the red phone.

Aar  a a.  as-.

Hot cakes are setting tike Kitty Kettey's 
bookr

BOSTON — Has It occurred to anyone that 
we are entering one of those dangerous 
momenta In our country’s  history? 1 am not 
talking about the mounting deficit, or the 
ongoing crisis In the Middle East. The scariest 
feet of the hour Is *twt the commander in chief 
of the United States of America Is about to boot 
up sad logon to the computer world.

Poppy at the keyboard? A mouse In the 
House? Bush as a  beginner In BASIC? George 
and the user-friendly software? Do I see 
«iytht r  children's book In the makinr or a 
horror story?

Just a few weeks ago. urged on by the First 
Lady and her Magical Lap Top, the president 
vowed to end his computer Illiteracy. He 
declared In a no-takies-back public statement 
that "no one’s  ever too old to learn."

So. on Wednesday morning be began. 
undeterred by the fact tht his tutor didn’t show 
up. The President turned the computer on. 
pushed a button, gave it a  command — gulp — 
and declared it "fun." Having pressed Execute, 
he Joshed. "I was worried what might happen 
up there.” HE was worried?

It seems to me that there are only two things 
to be concerned about when the leader of the 
Western World starts trying to Interface with 
hlo new computer: (I.) He wont' learn. (3.) He
— «taewoBs

By my awn calculations, the number of PCs 
that have been bought and abandoned tn the 
past decade slightly exceed the number of 
yogurt makers. This Is because the first 
itMQM in computerese ore like total im
mersion language classes In Hungarian. The 
language barrier between those who know and 
those who would learn remains enormous.

Of course, these thlngi don't really happen. 
We are all backed-up to the last K. Why. It's 
almost error-proof these days Which Is why 
the word "pitch" has Its origins in com
puter-speak.

If the president becomes accomplished at the 
keyboard, he may spend his days dashing off 
his famed personal notes through the 
electronic mail. If 
however, he becomes 
a master, he might 
enter the advanced 
computer space of 
" v ir tu a l rea lity ."
W ashington is al
ready out-of-touch 
with the country: the 
horror show begins 
at the edge of com
puter Fantssylsnd.

There Is also the 
business of security.
Last year, an Esquire 
m a g a t tn e  w rite r  
f o l l o w e d  s o m e  
teen-age hackers as 
they broke into the 
White House com
puter system. It was 
a  piece of cake. Imag
in e .  w h a t  K itty  
Kelley could do with 
that sort of i

federal anil-kickback
‘* fwwa' ‘ x » h i/

T h e  p o t e n t i a l  _ 
harmful side effects |  Ths DOtSfltlaJ 
to  p a t i e n t s  a r e  ^ f u i V k f o
n u ro trou.- H «Uc. l  
costs might escalate. - r>a*u«i«s a .
S S T p S £ , J ? l U iS  numtroui.1
they can handle, the 
taxpayers could end 
up putting more money Into Medicare and 
doctors may be pressured to perform unnec
essary procedures Just to satisfy the financial 
demands of the hospital. Not only does the

i l ' i r  thepatient pay the hospital for 
• and staff, tx 
ry a higher I 
that along to the hospital

equipment, supplies and staff, but the patient 
Is dunned again by a higher Ice from the

I  Lesson i___
Mr. President: 
Blame the 
user, not tl 
computer.I

doctor who 
too.

Our associate Jim  Lynch has obtained an 
interna] memo written by Kusserow to the 
head of the Health Care Financing Ad
ministration. In it Kusserow warns, that 
"Hospitals recently began to view these
phy sic ian s  a s  potential new revenue_____ •»

If doctors resist the financial demands, 
which investigators note ore rarely put into 
writing, they rtob losing their privileges at the 
hospital, or risk being akrwly frozen out. 
Much of a doctor's business depends on 
referrals, which Mnge on flood retaUons with

In the absence of a  human tutor, the 
President would be left, like the rest of us. with 
s  user-hostile Instruction manual. The majori
ty of these texts Include In their welcoming 
remarks such questions as: "Do you have an 
IBM Binary Synchronous Communications 
Adapter Installed in your system?” Giving 
these texts to the computer Illiterate, is like 
giving a how-to-read Instruction book to 
someone who doesn't know the alphabet.

Do we need a  president who comes out of 
this experience with a microchip on his 
shoulder? He might stop worrying about the 
megabytes Japan is chomping oul of our 
economy and go back to pushing pencils.

Whal if. on the other hand. George brglns to 
learn. Remember back to those wonderful 
yesteryears of Computer I? Excuse me while I 
push the SA’; SAVE button.

It is one thing to lose a day's work If your're 
a reporter. It’s quite another to accidentally 
delete the Secret Service. It’s our thing to push 
the wrong button and wipe out vour com-

I for one hope that the new kid on line 
doesn't choose Poppy as his password. I also 
hope that he doesn't choose something so 
obscure that he’ll stand there in the middle of 
an International crista trying to remember 
whether >1 was LQ2VR or PNBBY.

Finally, as George Herbert Walker Bush Joins 
the community of (he computer literate, we 
should all quake a bit about accountability. 
The computer has become the scapegoat of our 
era. These days, the dog doesn't eat the 
homework: the computer doea.The billing 
clerk doesn't lose your check: the computer 
does. Wall Street doesn't crash: the computer 
does.

When his handy new toy kicks on. the 
presidential motto may have permanently 
changed from "The Buck Slops Here" la "The 
Computer Did It.”

Lesson one. Mr. President: Blame the user, 
not the computer. Don't confuse Nintendo with 
the Pentagon's war gamrs. And when you 
Iravr the office at night. Sir. rrmember to log 
olt.

With the help of "several medical societies 
and anonymous parties." Kusserow gathered 
these examples of the kickback arrange
ments:

— One group of emergency room doctors 
pays a  hospital half of its cash receipts — 
more than 9600.000 a year.

— Radiologists at one hospital must pay 
half of their gross receipts Into a  hospital 
endowment fund.

— Another radiology group pays b third of 
Us profits above s  set amount for capital 
Improvements and equipment at the hospital.

— Still another group of radiologists Is 
required to pay for hospital facilities, services, 
supplies, personnel, utilities and mainte
nance on a fee schedule that began at 
039.000 in 1968 and rises to 9100,000 In 
1900.

The Kusserow memo notes that "all of 
these exam ples appear to violate the 
(kickback) statute” because the compensa
tion the hospitals demand exceeds the value 
of the services they give the doctors.

The kickback problem la not the only 
unsettling trend in hospital care. An in
vestigation in Dallas to looking Into "patient 
dumping." Investigators arc determined lo 
nail civil penalties on hospitals that turn 
away uninsured people who are medically 
unfit to be moved or women who are In active 
labor.

In Boston, federal officials plun to prosecute 
hospitals that take duplicate payments and 
don't refund redundant payments to the 
government.

An investigation In Atlanta is taking 
hospitals to task that falsely upgrade 
diagnoses to grt a higher Medicare reim
bursement.

* * * < yj-*i f f r **t  r V * — *
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Computer ‘hacker* charged in thefts
In the BherUT* fraud able to bill long distance calls to
it. stated that Alehin the codes.
used a computer. In* According to  Proechel. the

Stenstrom
r —lln u sd  fr—  ra g s  I i  pany an Maple Avenue about

Rrcetved a n tc  (mtl. too. from . b e l t  Oregon'.
Mrs. Anna Mac S in rirt IcMte MaOdVJl a SISCCT* UCCCialt at ooc 
lime ^ n ^ ^ t e ^ T s h e  time was The Herald's society 
once a  Mrs. Wells and the « “*»• She’* now a long time 
mother of former Atlantic Coast real estate broker in SUrke,
Une engineer Joe Wells. Joe no Maddjm sras In Florida (or the 
longer runs a locomotive but still y * h  y n*vcry y.of 
works for the railroad In a Sororlty event in Tallahassee 
Jacksonville o ff ic e . Mrs. Stewart ***** ■** went to college. Way

/  omenj"lO thoae same d a y ? a n  activemember of the Sanford 
University pf Ffc>rida--ac- RotaryCtub. '

Got another call a couple days 
ago even though It meant having 
to correct one of our previous 
statements. It came from San
ford add former state Senator 
attorney Mack Cleveland.

We had written that a football 
game between Seminole High of 
Sanford and Mainland High of 
Daytona Beach In October of 
1037 was the only rained out 
game in SHS grldron history. 

“Not so.” Mack allowed.
In 1041. Seminole went to SI. 

Augustine one October Friday 
night, aays Cleveland, to play 
Ketterttnus High In a  Northeast 
Florida Conference game. It 
rained so hard and so long. Mack 
said, you would need a boat to 
get horn one side of Francis Field 
to the other.

Tbe game was postponed. SHS 
went back to St. Auguatlne on 
Friday. December 5 — two days 
before Pearl Harbor. The “Celery

Bran nan 'went Into the "All* 
Fore* and pffore retiring became 
a brigadier general He. lob. Is 
gone.

Flemming won a  scholarship 
to Georgia and relum ed to 
Seminole as a coach along with 
PrcdGanas. However. In the mid 
1000's. Flemming came down 
with a rare alknent and died 
within three or four months. It 
shook Sanford. The present SHS 
Flemming Gymnasium memori
al ires his name.

Thus, the only survivor of this 
backfield is C leveland, the  
quarterback.

The annual Peter Schaal 
trophy that year was won by the 
later General Brannan.

Among other members of that 
team were Ray Fox. Taylor 
Brown. Ernie Brotheraon, Leo 
Butner. Charles Gormly. W.L. 
Heirs. Herb Moreland. Hugh 
Carlton. Jimmy Ridge. Orien 
Farrell, Fred Dyson. Warren 
Daniels. Andrew Hasty. Ralph

HSm d o 
zens meetings are  matters per
taining to land use, pedestrian 
circulation, landscaping, open 
space, development potential, 
bondages, funding, and the 
overall Image hoped for in Lake

mnt'i't'i tlthliuiif
Frances. She married local In- cr^cdonly tnen. 
surance agent Johnny Davts (no
longer with us). Neither la Mary W n̂tc* F" k *** 11J ? * ? 1
Frances. She died about five " S S L ! 1*  £ e . Wp
years ago. But for years and from California where she lives 
years. It seems. Mary Frances Coronado. Madelyn's dsugh- 
was one of the “fixtures" at The »«’• Dslynn. ls married to Mark 
Herald. She was a  proofreader. £"■«» «* J**»«»vUle Beach. 
Bui we d rather put It this way, ft* 1 . * N yy helicopter pilot 
she waa an excellent proofreader M aypy. He Ju sfre-
and a terrlfk person. turned, aboard Hie USS Nichols.

We never vtelt Tbe Herald from the M id d le ^ M w te ly n 's  
office without "missing" Mary * pn»ud grandmother, too. The 
Frances. youngster’s name la Jennifer.

Guess who was In Sanford *̂*1 Also attending the PI Beta Phi 
week? Madelyn Truluck Scott, function Louise Perkins 
one oT the two daughters of the Brown, slater oT Sanford's Brax- 
late Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Truluck. f0*1 ° f lhe
Madelyn's father owned and Jfte M™: B.L. Perkins,
operated Security Lumber Com- ®r* *****t*7n ,nd LouM* were

He waa a 1968 graduate of 
Seminole High School. He waa 
an electronics salesman. He waa 
a Roman Catholic. He waa a 
member of Big Brothers-Big 
Sisters of Central Florida. He 
waa an Army veteran.

Survivors Include; daughter. 
Dawn Barron. Bozeman. Mont; 
mother and stepfather.. Olivia 
and Barton Pitcher. Sanford: 
father and stepmother. Andrew 
and Mary. Ingram Texas; staters. 
Ashley HoU. Key West, Rebecca 
Ozreflc. Bend. Ore., Diana 
Brown. Ingram, Michelle Pilcher. 
Sanford: brothers. Andrew Jr.. 
Fort Lauderdale. Jimmy. Mark, 
both of Lake Mary. Jan  Pilcher. 
Casselberry. C hris P ilcher. 
Aaron Pilcher, both of Sanford, 
David Pilcher. Provo. Utah. Roy. 
Ingram: maternal grandmother. 
Rose Poltdor, Sanford.

Gramkow Funeral Home San- 
ford. In charge of arrangements.

Eugene Edward Paaka. 68. 
Lydia Drive Deltona, died Fri
day. May 3, at his residence. 
Born Jan . 9. 1983, In Wausau. 
Wisconsin, he moved to Deltona 
from North Carolina In 1070. He 
was a Catholic. He was a 
member of Our Lady of the 
Lakes Catholic Church. Deltona. 
He was past president of St. 
Vincent DePaul. Deltona: Holy 
Name Society: Knights of Col
umbus Council'6684: Eucharist 
Minister: Parrish Council Mem- 
bcr-Ushcr: past chairman. De
ltona Community Action Com
mittee: Florida Coalition for 
Peace and Justice; West Volusia 
Hospital Authority and vice 
chairman of ACT-Deltona. He 
was a  World War II U.S. Mari
time Service veteran. He waa a 
s to re  m an ag e r for S ea rs - 
Roebuck and Co. In Kinston. 
North Carolina for 27 years.

He is survived by hls wife. 
Gladys. Deltona; two daughters. 
Jeanne M. Ladd. Lake Mary and 
Carol J .  Dougherty. Ormond 
Beach: one sister. Marie L. 
Smith. Drllnnn: seven grand
children.

Memorial contributions may 
be made to Hospice of Volusia- 
Flagler. P.O. Box 1900. Daytona 
Beach. 32013 or Si. Vincent 
DePaul. Deltona.

Stephen K. Ualdauff Funeral 
Home of Deltona in cliargc of 
arrangrmrnls.

C teH — t i f r —  P ig s  1A has contracted w ith Jam ie
membership sales. Jessup, a professional mem- 

Boyd *vas among the top three bershlp account executive, to 
sales people of (he campaign. help raise the membership fig-

Russ Moncreif topped all Indl- urea, 
vldual sales with $1,065. He was Jessup has been working for 
followed by Joann Turnbull with t the chamber far six weeks. In 
$835. ’ that time, he has signed up

The Chamber of Commerce $7,655 in memberships.

Now I Have Everything I Need...
....BEFORE 1 moved to Howell Place everyone worried, my 

children, grandchildren, Mends aid especially me. I needed 
more help, now 1 have just what I need. My own private 
apartment, delicious, nutritious meals, housekeeping, transpor
tation. activities to enjoy and companionship. Good neighbors 
and a caring staff have relieved my friends and relatives.

There are also Certified Nursing Assistants and a Home 
Healthcare Services office on the premises. Visit Howell Place 
today and fee for yourself, it's GREAT!

Visit Howell Place Today 
and See for Yourself... .

ITS GREAT!!! _ A _
No Endowment or Entry Fee a Su / o a

cm) 322-7700 ^
H O W E L L  p L A C E

LOUIS MARC SIMMONS
Louis Marc Simmons. 42. 

10050 Qulvas St.. Thornton. 
Colo., died Thursday in Broom- 
(lcld. Colo. Bom Drc. 31. 1948 In 
P hiladelphia, he moved to 
Thorn Inn from Sanford In 1978

S e n d  F o r F ree B ro c h u re  
2 0 0  W. A irp o rt Blvd.. S an fo rd , FL 3 2 7 7 3

Thla ACL? Urlkty la not a nuratng home and thereto* to not bccnani la provide 
turn pica 24 hour nuretng rare No rcll0oua affiliation

f PI W i l l  C O N T R I B U T E  UP TO  
$ IbO U O  OF IMF COST

Lt'Vf •. * V • *
' /'I
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neeo" In a  
Unlverattyof

Tern of thou
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The Central Florida Society of Dennaiotogv In cooperation 
with the Walt Disney Cancer Inotlttile at Florida Hospital v f l  
odor free ahin cancer acrerotnjpi by dermatotogMa on Sunday 
from noon to 2 p m. at the Florida Hospital MeSad Plata. 2601 
Morth Change Avenue, adjacent to Florida Hospital.

No appointment la neceaaary fort hie aerventng.
For more Information, call the Walt Disney Cancer Institute

Community day Is bsiwm MDA
BRA Sun Florida Realty la sponsoring a  community day tot 

May to benefit MDA on May IS at The Lawton Houae to) Oviedo.
The festivities begin at II a.m. with a  down home barbecue 

by Lump Boston which Includes baked beans, potato aalad. 
rolL and beverage for a S4 donation to MDA.

In addition, a complete day of entertainment will be provided 
including musical performances by local singers and school

disease (Crohn's dtacaae or ul
cerative coitus) or decreased 
wooa now to t u t  lower d o w c i. 
C olitis can be detected  by

moupa. A bake sale and sttrnt auction aim 
the kids are planned to make this day a  fun.

This event Is part of MDA’s yeartor 
culminate with the Jerry Lewis Labor______ 'Day Telethon.

For more Information! contact MDA at 877-4665.

Clo«n Air Wook marked
The American Lung Association of Central Florida la urging 

motorists to take responsibility for dean air during Its Clean 
Air Week. May 6-12. In cooperation with AAA and Orange 
County Environmental Protection Agency, the Lung Associa
tion la offering free emtsaion testing on the following dates a n d . 
locations:

May 6-7, at Winter Park Mall. In the parking lot facing 17-92.

when you should seek physician 
evaluation for rectal Weeding.

The moat common source of 
rectal bleeding la bemorrhotda.
H em orrho ids a re  sim ply  
enlarged bulging veins located In 
and around the rectum and 
anus.

Because humans walk up
right, pressure In the rectal veins
la often Increased to such a _______ I ____ ______ _
degree that ncmonrholde can Intestine). Clues which suggest a 
develop. Bleeding from honor- bleeding source o ther than 
rhoids la usually painless and hemmonhoida Include pain with 
generally occurs during or ton- bleeding, alteration In bowel 
mediately following a bowel habit, such as constipation, dtar- 
movement. The blood la usually rhea and weight loss, 
bright red In color and Is often Massive bleeding would Bug- 
seen on the outside of the stool, gest dlvertlculosts or perhaps 
on the toilet tissue or can drip even an upper 01 tract source.
Into the toOet water. The volume such as peptic ulcer disease la the procedure of 
of bleeding is usually less than a  (gastric uk«r or duodenal ulcer), small to medium a 
teaspoonful. although on oc- When should you ace a  doctor rhoids. Very targe h 
caa!on,itcanbebriak. for rectal bleeding? may require aurtoerv.

wtthtoi the atool or bleeding at re c ta l  b leed ing  shou ld  be 
time other than during a  bowel evaluated. This le especially

be rem oved  d u rin g  a  col- 
onoacoplc exam ination. Col* 
oooacopy m ih» technique of 
passing a  thin, tube Into
the entire coton to dtoectly visu
alise the Inside lining a t the 
d o w c i .

In  num m ary, moat rectal 
bfoedlng la due to a  non-Ufe 
threatening cause end la usually

from 10a.m. to 4 p.m.
May 8*10. el Altamonte Mall, Including an emission test plus 

30 point maintenance check, from 10a.m. to 4 p.m.
The ALA is dedicated to Improving the air we breathe.

covered, appropriate dietary 
counarity  m y  he^aB that la

Ocularly bothersome and do*not 
respond to diet, the new tech
nique of Infrared esutery can be

Infrared cautery, which is

LONGWOOD -  South Semi
nole Community Hospital will be 
sponsoring the first Arthritis 
Support Group In Seminole 
County, according to .Diane

W&JBfSU/SSSSt
phy*W4W^4pefilalWa. 

ph}?ileal ihefipWWAUMtt1 r nutri
tionists will join to bflier monthly 
lectures as a basis for discussion 
for the group.

The meetings will be held (he 
last Thursday of each month. 
Pat Murray, chief financial of
ficer for the hospital will be 
coordinator for the program. 
Murray has a personal Interest In 
arthritis education as she strug
gles with pain management and

SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation Department offers 
AWWlfr CWiaes .ai.the downtown.youth center, lower level nf: * 
aVV tUll.JOQ N~ Park.; - Wednewisy. Friday- i
and Saturday mornings from 9-10 a.m. and on Tuesday and,,, 
ThuraAiy evenings front 5:308:30 p.m. Coat la $2 perdaas~»> 
exercise mats will be furnished for each participant. All 
non-residents will be required to pay an annual 410 fee.

For more Information, call 330-8607.
‘Nurses C m  for America’

The American Nurses Association, along with the Florida 
Nurses Association, has designated “Nurses Care for America" 
as the theme for Florida Nurses Week and National Nurses 
Week 1991. Aa part of a week-long, nationwide celebration May

□tout
W IM JiThe class was fllkd.to capacity 

* and-w tong-w aiting' list for-a 
future class waa logged.

“At that point, we looked at 
the possibility that many area 
residents are struggling with 
arthritis pain and are looking for 
ways to educate themselves.” 
according to Diane Oatman.

“The surprising tact waa that 
-tany younger people with ar

thritis were calling to register for 
the class.

“Although arthritis has always 
been thought of as an elderly 
disease, more and more younger 
people are seeking relief from the 
day to day pain of the disease." 
Oatman said.

The local chapter of the Na
tional Arthritis Foundaton will 
be providing free educational 
brochures at each meeting. 
Classes will continue on a  mon
thly basis and registration la 
encouraged by calling the com
munity relations office at 767- 
5858.

learning to live with the disease 
herself.

“Unless you have arthritis. It 
Is difficult to explain how pain 
management becomes a primary 
goal for the one who suffers with 
the disease," Murray said. “I 
spent years learning everything 1 
could about the treatment and 
latest advances and I continue to 
seek out more Information."

The May meeting will be held 
on May 30 from 7-8 p.m. In 
hospital classroom 103 at 521 
West Slate Road 434.

YOUR VITAL FORCE

Visiting Nurse Association

Don’t "Weight" to I
•  Y o u  E a t  b o a t ,  c h i c k  o n  v s a s t a b i s f t
• No Starvation
• Count oling
• No Ms • No Shots • No Hidden Cost

Weight!!

Ditnay characters visit CFRH
Michael Kemick, age 10. of Deltona, was one of many patients 
Mickey Mouse and Cinderella, of Walt Disney World, paid a visit 
lo at Central Florida Ragional Hospital, in Sanford, recently 
The characters visited the hospital to bring cheer and smiles lu 
young and old alike.

OF CENTRAL FLORIDA, INC.
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M  M a v rin  M o d e s : $200 Security Deposit

Each Apartment Includes,
New Carpeting • 24 Hour Emerge
New Appliances including Refrig, Service.
Range, Dishwasher, and Garbage • Pools, Tennis C< 
Disposal. Court.
Washer & Dryers installed in units * White Sand Bea 
for an additonal monthly fee. • Fishing on your'

Model Furnished By (FARMERS FURNITURE
J  | 24401. FRENCH AVI., 8ANFOWD « m -2131

C O U N T R Y  L A k E  Take 17.92 To Airport Blvd. (West
n - r i a r a i - r e -  We’re located 7/10 mile off Airporl 
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championship with 9-6 win and Jennifer MascUrrlli singled to 
•core Rath bun.

The Patriots increased the lead to 
S-2 by scoring four runs after two 
were out In the sixth. With one out 
Michelle Davis singled. After the 
second out was recorded. Wilson 
singled. Christa SchroefW singled 
In Davis. Rathbun singled In 
Wilson. Roberts walked to load the 
bases and Boost's hard grounder got 
past the third baseman for an error 
and SchroefW and Rathbun scored.

Sandalwood tried to come back In 
the sixth. With one out and three 
runs In Sandalwood had a runrter

the championship game as Palm 
Beach Is ranked No. 1 In the state 
while the Patriots are ranked No. 2. 
In the other semifinal Orange Park 
will play Jupiter.

Two big offensive Innings and a  
great defensive play allowed Lake

JACKSONVILLE -  Will the third 
time be the charm?

Lake Brantley continued Its habit 
of advancing to the state touma* 
mem tn odd numbered years wtth a 

victory over wMuhuuvoooii lutw 
Park Friday afternoon.

This will be the Patriots third trip 
to  the ftnal four having gone 
p rev iously - 1967 and lO ft^ h c y  
finished as runners-up In 1987.

Lake Brantley will open play 
Thursday with a  semifinal meeting 
with defending 4A champion Palm 
Beach Gardens at Nlecvtlle. On 
paper this game would appear to be

Brantley to win Its 22nd game of the 
year against only three defeats.

With Sandalwood leading 2-1 
Lake Brantley exploded lor three 
runs in ihcJappf the fourth to.gp on 
top for good. Shelly Sturdivant 
started the rally by reaching on an 
error. Christy Wilson and Christa 
SchroefW followed with singles to 
•core Sturdivant.

After Nicole Rathbun walked to

Fighting ’Noles soar on 
wings of young Sparrowtain. Another Review, Alytfcvid. Wilder Than

n v iM u v iy * iW u i«  in t i w

TAMPA — Topoeeded Richey Reneberg and 
fourth-seeded Petr Korda scored straight-set 
semifinal victories Saturday and advanced to 
the ftnal of the 2380.000 USTA Men a Clay 
Courts of Tampa tournament.

Reneberg. of Houston, defeated Pablo Anaya 
o f P e r u .  8*3. 6*1 , w h ile  K o rd a , o f  
Csechoakrvakla. downed Chris Garner of Bay 
Shore. N.Y.. 6-4. 6-4. Reneberg and Korda are 
each seeking thdr ftrst career ATP Tour title.

Like Reneberg Korda has reached his second 
career final. But neither player would emphasize 
that fact.

"I've got to treat It like m other match, 
nothing more," Reneberg said.

"All the pressure will be on Richey because he

GAINESVILLE -  At a towering 6 
feet. 4 Inches and weighing up
wards of 230 pounds, Bernard 
Sparrow doesn't look like your 
average freshman.

Then again, he doesn't perform 
Ukc one. either.

And on Thursday night. Semi
nole's 14-year-old phenom con
tinued his outstanding season by 
qualifying for two events In this 
Friday's Ctssa 3A state meet at the 
3A-Region n track meet at Percy M. 
Beard Track.

With a  heave of 49 feet. 1/4 Inch' 
in the shot put and a throw of 1B2 
feet. O inches' in the discus. Spar
row became Seminole's only athlete 
to qualify for two individual events 
In the  stale meet as well as 
contributing nine of hla team's 33 
points tn the region championship.

But Bparrww^ w asn 't to tally  
satisfied with his performance.

In fact, he was looking toward the 
state meet as a  redemption of his 
shot put effort and hoping to earn 
hla team some points In the process.

Four m onths ago. however. 
Sparrow  w ouldn 't have even 
dreamed a state berth In the discus. 
He had never thrown a discus until 
this year's track season, and hla 
original tries only measured a bli 
more than 120 feet. But with hard 
work and a helping hand from boys’ 
track coach Ken Brauman. Sparrow 
steadily Improved and finished lust

Strangely, though, one of those 
things Isn't working out. which 
Sparrow rarely does.

But one thing that docs help 
Sparrow la training with Carlo 
White, the Class 3A defending state 
champ In the shot put.

’’He (W hite) helps me with 
teaching." commented Soanrow. "If 
you train with someone that's doing 
It (what you're doing), it gives you 
more confidence.''

And for White, practicing with 
Sparrow has a  great benefit.

"I’m glad to have someone to 
push me." said White, who won the 
•hotput tn the Region II meet with 
an H im  of m  feet. 8 Inches. "It 
gives both of us the confidence 
going Into the state meet.

"After I leave, he's really going lo 
keep my tradition at Seminole. He's 
getting better and better each day. 
He might be even better than me."

And with White not graduating 
until 1992. Brauman will be all bul 
guaranteed 10 to IS points next 
year.

“I think next year they both will 
be d o m in a tin g  fo rce s .”  said  
Brauman. “We'll do real well next 
year."

Is the favorite." Korda said. "This was a much 
more Important step to lust reach the ftnal. If he 
wants to beat me. he will have to play well. I will 
fight like an animat to win the match."

They have met once before, last March at the

Odom piano coma book
MIAMI — Miami Dolphins linebacker Cliff 

Odom Is determined to overcome a  hip Injury 
that's similar to one that’s also threatening Bo 
Jackson's career.

Odom, who slaved with Miami as a  Plan B free 
agent, was one of the reasons for the team’s 
resurgence on cfcfense In 1990. He was second 
on the du b  with 106 tackles, and the Dolphins 
Improved their ranking In the NFL statistics 
from 24th to seventh.

But a routine physical after the playoffs 
revealed that Odom, 32. was differing from a 
deteriorating arthritic hip condition stemming 
from vascular necrosis — the absence of blood 
(low to the bone ki his left hip.

Odom's hip was operated on In March by Dr. 
R. Schubert, a Galveston. Texas orthopedic 
surgeon. The linebacker spent some recupera
tion time on crutches, then progressed to a cane.

Although he’s physically unable to participate 
(n drills, Odom showed up for this weekend's 
mlnl-camp without the cane. He hopes his 
presence will Inspire his teammates as well as 
send a message that he’s not ready to retire.

Even though ho's Just a freshman, Barnard Sparrow quailfUd In two svanta 
for this Friday's Class 3A stats track mast by finishing third In ths shot put 
and ascond In tha discus at Thursday's 3A-Rsgk>n II mast In Oainasvllla.

Lym an leads 
co u n ty  into  
state meet

WINTER PARK -  It's continuing 
to be that kind of year for the 
Lyman Greyhound girls.

In an academic year that has 
already seen the Lyman girls claim 
the atate championships In cross 
country and soccer, the Greyhounds 
were the highest-scoring Seminole 
County team at the 4A-Rcglon III 
track meet Thursday night at 
Showalter Field, finishing second lo 
Palm Beach Lakes (73-41).

Predictably, the Greyhounds 
scored most of their points In the 
two distance events, claiming five of 
the region's eight Individual berths 
In the state tournament (only the 
top four finishers In each event 
qualify for the stale meet) as well as 
advancing In the 4 x 400-meter 
relay by finishing third.

Leading the way. as she has all 
year, was Junior Janet Greenberg, 
who won both the 1.60O-mctcr 
(metric mile) and 3.200-meter runs 
In 5:13.5 and 11:33.0, respectively. 
Ktanah Bresnlck was third In the 
1.600 (5:23.3| and second In the 
3.200 (12:02.71 while Mildred Davis 
fin ished  fourth  In the 3.200 
(12:34.0).

Also qualifying for the state meet 
for Lyman was Danielle Garrett 
(third In the long Jump. 17 feet. 5 
Inches).

While Ihey didn't qualify as many 
people for the slate meet, the 
Lyman boys also claimed the honor 
of the highest scoring Seminole 
County team, accumulating 13 
points to finish lied for ninth with 
Palm Hay.

The bulk of the Greyhounds' 
points came on T.J. Jarosik's win In 
the high Jump (clearing 6 feet. 8

Wallace wins round 2 of IROC
TALLADEGA. Ala. — Rusty Wallace fought off 

a succession of challenges Saturday to win the 
second round of the 1961 International Race of 
Champions series.

Wallace earned hla second IROC victory by 
holding off fellow NASCAR stock car star Bill 
Elliott on the last lap around the 2.66-mlle. 
high-banked Talladega Superspeedway oval.

The 38-lap. 101.08-ml)e event was Interrupted 
by rain after only three laps, but was finished 
with the sun breaking through heavy clouds.

Mark Martin took third, foiowed by Scott 
Pruett. Austral Inn road racer Geoff Brabham. 
Indy-car driver A1 Unaer Sr. and Tom Kendall. 
French road racer Bob Wollek was eighth, a lap 
down, followed another Up back by Dale 
Earnhardt.

in in n hints
T.J. Jaro tik  scored a  bulk of Lyman’s  points at th s 4A-Rspton  U m ast by winning th s  high Jump.

Inches) and Chris Cotton’s second- The Ovlcdu Lions also will send ond In the discus with a 
place finish In the triple Jump (46 three athletes to the state meet bul 125 feel. 8 Inches while 
fret. 5W Inches). they will compete tn four different look second In the high J

■ Lf.ir,. urdi H*. unHimi events. LaTonya Thomas is the clearing 5 feet. 2 Inches.
»iht!.nL*' ?nTVn c o u n t y ' s  only other double state In the girls' team sti

«la,C qualifier besides Greenberg, advanc- Lyman was second while 
meet. On the girls side. Shannon (ng Jn ,hc ioo-metcr dash (fourth, and Lake Mary lied for ctg 
Cook and Vivian Jones advanced by i2.5) and 200-meier dash (second. 16 points each. Lake Bran 
finishing second and fourth, respec- 25 5| U k^Howell were part of
lively. In the shot put. Cook threw wav w.th pa|m IJav ror .
38 feet. 1 OH Inches while Jones Wendy Peters gave Seminole aplece.
who set the district meet record of County a sweep of the high Jump. jn ^ovs’ icum
3J  fcC‘o**r ,nChf ! ‘h<i w” k * ,nn,n« !hc.CVent * “h “ °[ 5 Lyman tied Palm Bay for nlthrew 35 feet. IIV* Inches at the feet. 4 Inches. Mike Goins also (|1(a ^  M

^u;',l(r,tdfl ‘n *h* hJgrh B  1°' Spruce Creek tied lor I8tl 
In the boys meet. D.J. Lewis will points each. Lake Howell

re p re s e n t  th e  R am s In th e  won the boys'district title I
3.200-mcler run. At the regional The only other stale quallfers before, scored 31* points 
meet. Lewis finished third with a from the county were Luke Howell s tied for 22nd with Oviedo 1
lime of 9:42.4. Just three seconds off Kelly Kobla and Lake Brantley's Brantley boys were shut oi
the winning lime. Chris Swingle. Kobla finished sec- regional meet.

AUTO RACING
□2 P.M. -  ESPN. NASCAR. Winston 500. (L) 
BASKETBALL
□  I p.m. — WESH 2. NBA Playoffs. Indiana 
Pacers at Boston Celtics, game five, (L)
□3:30 p.m. — WESH 2. NBA PlayofTs. Atlanta 
Hawks at Detroit Pistons, game five. (LI

S U N D A Y
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R vndy Cotv w hile Jcrvaijr

went on to pitch a
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Randy Jonda wav Hie wtamlag Andy HaB (one single each), 
pitcher and also had a  d r t t  Aaril SB
Also adding hits to the winners Jeremy Frost went the <hs> 
attack were Patrick Reynolds lance for the pitching win and 
a n d  D u stin  Owen. P h illip  Louis Rodrigues drove In the 
Eubanks had two h its  and winning run as the Turflnesters 
Shawn St. Dennla one lor the Angels edged the Sanford Pirates 
Pirates. 3-2. Rodrigues drove In a  pair of

Scotty Ferrell tossed a  shutout runs with two singles while 
a s  the Turf Masters Angels Adam Bocken drove In the other 
crushed the Winter Springs Meta run ertth a double. Frost and 
ISO. Jeremy Frost hit a home Josh Pickett added singles, 
run and added a single for the April M

pitching win as the Orioles Chris Sanders tossed a three- 
bested the Dodgers 7-5. Neal hitter, striking out eight, to best 
Maybtn led the winners with two the Reds while Mike Halaychlck 
hits while Don Taylor. Jeremey was the winner against the
Parks. KWlngawocth and Jose Yankees. _____
Torres added one hit each. PONT
Dettxman and Stenarud led the April I t
Dodgers with two hits and one Heath Ritenour was the win- 
hit, respectively. ning pitcher and Robert Veasey

Nick Trarger was the man of notched a save as the Longwood 
the hour as he allowed only one Dodgers beat the Lake Mary 
run over four innings and went Phillies 8-3. Ritenour helped his 
3-4 with two RBI st the plate the own cause with two hits while 
Perkins White Sox the Phillies as Chad Wolcott and Tom Joy 
clobbered 12-3. added doubles and Andrew

Helping Traeger at the plate Scovanner a single. Tommy 
were Omar Serrano (two singles). Powers had two hits and T.J. 
Brandon Gremilllon (double) and Yarborough and Brian Wilcox 
Jo sh  C alapa (single). Alex one hit each for the Phillies. 
Gonxales and Brad Combs each Mike Johnson tossed a five hit 
hit home runs for the Phillies. shutout and drove in a run with

April SS a sacrifice Oy and a single as the
Kenny Birch was the winning Sun State Ford Pirates blanked 

pitcher and Joey Knlpp led the the Lake Mary Reds KM). Brad 
offense as the Red Sox grounded Butterworth and Mike Castro 
the Cardinals 13-2. added a double and a single.

April 84 respectively, for the winners,
Mike Sine was the winning April I t

pitcher, with relief help from Dusty Curry allowed only one 
Matt McCarthy, as the Phillies hit. striking out four, in two 
beat the Cubs 9-5. Alex Gonxales innings of relief as the A’s came 
drove In four runs with a double back from a 4-1 deficit to win 5-4 
and two singles to lead the over the Red Sox. The A's scored 
winners offense. Also contrlbut- two runs in each of the fifth and 
tng were Sine (double, single, sixth Innings to get the win. 
three RBI). Jason Gaines (dou- Kliey Calapa led the winners 
ble, single, two RBI) and All offense with a double and a 
Chi las (single). Summers and single while Curry. Brad Lewis. 
CitareUa had one hit each for the Ryan Bouiey, Keith Whitmore 
Cubs. and Jason Yeaman added one

Stephen Luge ring singled In single each.
Joey Dumont with the winning April 21
run as the Seminole Honda A's Dusty Curry again was the 
edged the Perkins White Sox winning pitcher and Curry. KUey 
3-2. W inning pitcher Aaron Calapa and Adam Coleman 
Black tossed a  three-hitter, drove in four runs each as the 
striking out seven, and retired A's crushed the Orioles 17-5 in a 
the A's in order in the last three first round playoff game, 
innings. , Contributing to the 22-hit on-

Black helped his own cause at slaught were Coleman (two 
the plate with two singles, while doubles, two singles). Calapa 
Lugertng also had a pair of (four singles). Curry (double, two 
singles. Dumont and Cory Pat- singles). Tony Traeger (three 
terson had one hit each for the tinkles). Brad Lewis. James 
winners. Andy Neulled. Nick petrakis and Joe Cfoaek (two 
Traeger and Brandon Gremilllon singles each) and Ryan Bouiey 
had one single each for the ana Keith Whitmore (one single

r  U J t s  4V» w cm*try  R lt t fS .  M l l l i l W r ,  t s r  I tw t t

A n g le rs  g e ttin g  ready to ‘ju m p ’ o n  tarpon run
Tarpon time Is here. These " | a vast expanse of flats just llnesldes. An outgoing tide

seems to be best because of all 
the shrimp and baitflsh that are 
tunneled out this narrow inlet, 
ru n n in g  the  gauntlet past 
hundreds of hungry snook.

C a p t a in  J a c k  a t  F a r t  
Canaveral said that offshore 
fishing has been hot with the 
recent spell of calm weather. 
Good numbers of dolphin are 
being caught in 90-140 feet of 
water, along with scattered 
wahoo. A few king mackerel will

huge schools and It is often 
possible to "Jump" six or more 
tarpon in a day's fishing.

Make it a point to read next 
week’s column for a sure fire 
method to consistently book 
tarpon in excess of 120 pounds.

JIM
8HUPE

Tarpon are big. Most will run 
from 80-100 pounds, but fish 
over 200 pounds are caught 
each year tn Florida.

C h a r lo t t e  H a rb o r ,  n e a r  
Englewood. This giant body of 
water Is a couple of miles across 
and 14 miles long. Redflah Pass. 
Capttva Pass, and Boca Grande 
Pass empty into this huge inland 
waterway. Most of this water is 
shallow, leas than 10 feet, and 
tarpon roam this area by the 
thousands in search of crabs and 
other tasty tidbits.

Tarpon season Is long and 
tarpon will Inhabit these waters 
from late April until September 
of each year. The heavier fish are 
caught in May. before they 
spawn out in June and July.

One of the best areas to fish is

Steve Gard at the

angling for bream and catfish. 
Bass and speckled perch can be 
expected to gradually alow'down 
with the Increasing heat. This 
will be th e  u su a l p a tte rn  
throughout the summer months.

B sk aa ttaa  la te*  has been

Ea t during the post full moon.
rge live shrim p or finger 

mullet will produce more and 
larger fish, but one-ounce Jigs 
will also take their share of

n a m FT (3 ■
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Sanford HtnM, Sanford, Florid — Sunday, May 5, INI

ue: Zukowski hits home run as Cardinals win
Marti Metcalf (double) and Josh Roll. 
Mtea and OMa Metcalf fane single each).

the White Sox to an 8-4 decision over the Pirates 
on April 27. Dean Jenkins, Andy ProceB and 
Michael Younee each had a  hit for the Pirates. 
Jentdna also scored a run while Youitce drove M ahtt the Mats.

11*4 dccnlon oeeT the f w  the Angels, Kyle Smallwood and Scott
a*»H ^ w yddins Waechter each had a hit while Noah Tyler eased

were Brad otepwrnson g  run.
f t ?  .**!**  "* 3 J  p  On Aprtl SB, Mike West had three hit* scored
I. Brut in pitched tor the three runs and drove In taro more to help the A'a

beat the Pirates 10-8, Jacob Wetabrod and 
r run and two angles In Richard tnnakerp chipped in with a hit apiece
^5^MMa^ f l C g a S ( S |  Jeremy led the fflBvUb three hits
Ap»iia7. JeOeryNetson ^  three runs scored. Brian Hickey also had a 

»mf*e wnue Tommy hit
^Dr theRanfera. relief in a  game played April 23. David Ooldtn had 
d  ■ “ “ S f  | M a a  l » ,  three hits, scored three runs and drove In two 
oey Wetshaupt with the moreaa the Rangers routed the ItodsSM . Robert

Malone alao had three hue while Jamie Brewer 
pRcher A1 had two hits. For the Reds. Matt Burtiwwk a  and 

In the Reds B-7 win over the Mehaso Lucas each had two hits and Tommy 
_ ir. Jm n  AonaUco inptra ind Kikdm had one hM.

doubled for the Angels. Heath Kvam added a
angle. Brian Ounxl and Tim Kunkri pitched far ■ Taa Ball
the Angela.  On April 27. Joey Cala hit a  double and two

On April 28. Kenny Starting tossed a  three-hit angles as the Orioles bested the red Box 23-I t .
shutout to lead the A'a past the Cubs, 7-0. Tom Kasper contributed three singles while
Providing the offense far the A's were Brtc Fisher Andrew Donshurchipped in with twoatagtes. For
(triple). Michael Rotate (double, abate) and Brian the Red Sox. Derek J.. Thomas W. and Matt W.
Loughran (two singles). For the Cuba, pitcher each hit three singles.
Johnny Prather. Jason Prather and Marcei Also on April 27. Randall BrogJan homered and
Ornber each hlt a angle. doubted twice In the Angela'41*17 win over the

Also on April 26. su iting pitcher Ryan Bands cubs. Also * chipping in were Robert Martin
doubled and angled to help the White Box heal (double, two singes) and Alxtra Adriatic*) librae
the Cardinals 11-3. Relief pitcher ChcpoHe added .ugies) The Cuba were led by Hgey Evans,
a triple while Becker hit a  angle. Dale Walker had Chris Wethgen and Josh Green (three singles
a  triple and a singe for the Cardinals. Bhkteler each).
alao pitched for the White Sox. Brown pitched far The Pirates held off the Braves 19-12 In another 
the Cardinals  game nlaved April 27. Providing the offcnae for

In a  gone played April 24. the Meta topped the l ^ p f f t m  wSeT Stephen S u j t n  (three runs
Braves 17-12. Leading the Meta were Joshua scored). Adam Keeler (double, two angles) and
Axner (double, two singes). Brad Stephenson Justln Mmshsll (two angles). Leading the Braves
(double) and Pete Smith (single). Stulln and were Greg Tcner and Danny Hemandex (three
Stephenson pitched for the Meta. The Braves angles each) and Justin Reese (two angles),
were paced by Ju a in  Holmes (double, two Maltew Marshall hit a double and two singes to 
singles). Mike Aniello (double) and Daniel lead the A'a In a 24-19 win over the Rangers. Lee
Hlywiak (two aihgles). Thorne and Holmes sioan added three angles while Jnathan Kelsey
pitched for the Braves. had two angles- Daniel had a double and two

On April 22. Cheaon Hurley tripled and singled angles for the Rangers. Rich and Andy each hit
in the Angela* 15-11 win over the Dodgers. Erick three angles.
Schaefer added two angles. Juan Adriatic© Ryan Doering. Joel Serrae and Kyle Hodges 
chipped In with one single. For the Dodgers, Dan each scored three runs as the White Sox held off
Herbon had a home run and a double. Brian the Meta 25-21 an April 27. Shawn Bums, T.J.
Herbon-doubled and angled, and Ash Atkins hit Stafford and Robbie Cole each "cored three runs
two angles. Kunkel and Gunal pitched for the for the Mels.
Angela- Grlngac. Don Herbon and Atkina pitched On April 22. Grant hit a triple and two singles
» rth e D d a g m r‘ 11 • " • •"......WtHilfelKoxoulacbredtheWangers29-2*Alex

Rsaklsa  and D J. each contributed three singles. Far the
Mike Schmitt. Jordan PTundslon and Greg Rangers. Travis Loyd scored four runs while*Nick

Adkins each had a  hit and scared s run to lead Turcoand Ben Brttlson each scored three runs.

team's only run.

hit a triple, double and singe in the Rola* 12-4 
wtn over the Orioles. Metxger and Sanches each 
chipped in with a double and two singes. 
ChapdetaJne added a double and a  single white 
Wilson had two singles. J . Elite and Metxger 
pitched for the reds. Starting pitcher J . DeCesare 
and reliever A. Tyre both singed for the Orioles.

On April 26. winning pitcher A. Odom struck 
out nine and gore up three hlta to lead the White 
Box pari the Pirates. 6-3. Providing the offense for 
the White Box were D. Rogers (double) and T. 
Bout well, C. Gore and J . Stephenson (one angle 
each). Collecting the hits, all singles, for the 
Pirates were M. Post. J .  Hibdon and J. Weaver. 
HibdonandD. Conaway pitched for the Pirates.

In a game played April 24. A. Odom tripled In
the White Sox' 5-1 win over the Reds, winning 
pitcher D. Rogers, S. Hodges and J . Stephenson 
each contributed a angle. For the Reds. EUla
doubted while Metxger. Spell and Lingo each hit a-— *- ■ — - -------

each tut a  single as the Rangers topped the Meta 
9-4- N. Dancy addctTtwo'angk*. Heriikhdes hit a 
double, and T. Elliott. S. Metcalf and B. Brooks

Tigers 17-3. Curillo and Jeremy Blsc were the
A pr! SB hitting stars as the Advanced

Kevin Bums drove in the Brake Indians whalloped the 
winning run as (he Reds Sox B raves 20-6. Som m ervllle  
edged the Reds 12-11 in extra homered and doubled. Carillo 
in n in g s .  A u s tin  L aR oche ripped two doubles and a singe 
homered as the Red Sox lm- and Bise had a double and tWp 
proved to 15-0 this season. singles as the Indians Improved

Aped SB to 9-3 by winning their eighth
Kyle Somm ervllle. Alexis straight game.

Scott Awscom (trip le , tw o 
■ingles). Tony Setdute (double, 
two singles) and C J . Chcllette 
(double).

A three-run home run helped 
the Winter Springs Reds Im
prove to 6-4*1 In a  12-6 victory 
over the Yankees.

Uriah Klmming homered aa 
the Red Sox beat the White Sox 
14-4.

Justin  Gorman and Jualin 
Palmer both homered as the 
Lake Mary Angela battered the

Clint Alien was the winning 
pitcher aa the Longwood Braves 
squeaked by the Lake Mary 
Orioles 6-6. Doing the damage 
for the Braves were travts Stasia 
(double, two singes). Jessie 
Wesson (two singes), Alien 
(double) and Victor Laxxaro. 
Matthew Blankenship. Mark 
Hlnley and Alex Lopes (one 
single each).

April IB
Ryan Butter and Paul Lubrano 

combined for the p*u»fiu*g win 
and Christian Pulls ripped a 
double and a singe aa the white 
Sox edged the Red Sox 7*6.

Ricky Rodrigues drove In four 
runs with a  pair of doubles and 
Wes Feldman drove In two with 
a pair of singles to bock the 
two-hit pitching of Mark Lafuber 
as the  Casselberry Indians 
whipped the Winter Springs 
PhilUcs 10-3.

Is a proud member of the “Welcome 
Wagon” Family In Samlnola County

Scott GretnUlton was the win
ning pitcher and Ryan Butter 
doubled twice and angled as the 
White Sox battered the Braves 
17-7. If You Are:

Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A  Baby

April IS
Mike Delawder and Scott 

Winkler both homered and  
doubted aa the A'a beat the 
Tigers.

Mat Horwath hit three home 
runs and Jason Rivera added 
another as the Lake Mary Angela 
defeated the Lake Mary Pirates 
19-6. Adding three hits each for 
the winners were Greg Garlich. 
Ju ain  Gorman. Eddie Hooka. 
Shannon Mau. Robbie Tango 
and Jimmy Patterson.

April IB
Chad Legate. Bryant Ltpps 

and Derek Jones were the de
fensive Ware as the Reds beat the 
Expos 16-3.

April a 1
M att H orw ath  and  G reg  

Garlich both went 4-for-4 aa the 
Lake Mary Angela doubled the 
■core on the Winter Springs 
Tigers 22-11. One of Horwath's 
hlta was a home run.

April S4
Andrew Rucker and Donald 

Gorman both homered and  
combined to drive In seven runs 
as the Winter Springs Giants 
bested the Sanford Cardinals 
14-9. Rucker alao tripled to drive 
In four runs and Gorman added 
a double In his three RBI day. 
John Roca added a double and a 
■ingle for the winners. Jamie 
Roaco hit a home run and Jason 
Lowsma added a  single for the 
Cardinals in defeat.

The Red Sox defeated the

Jay Oliver and Mark Lafuber 
each doubted as the Casselberry 
Indians outacored the Winter 
Springs Yankees 12-10.

April IB
Justin Hawarah drove in four 

runs with a triple and two 
singles and also scored four runs 
as the Casselberry Pace Roofing 
Cuba blasted the Sanford Angela 
21*4.

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

Sanford —  330-7542 
Lake Mary —  321-6660 
Longwood —  869-8612 or 774-1231 
Winter Springs -  777-3370 
Altamonte —  339*4468 
Casselberry —  695-7974 
Oviedo —  695-3819

Kit Kaminski was the winning 
pitcher and drove in four runs 
with three doubles as the Smith 
A Wesson Tigers bounced the 
Florida Carbonic Braves 154. 
Alao hitting for the winners were 
Jeremy Weiner with two singles 
and Jeff Steger with a  double.

April SB
Ricky Rodrigues drove In three 

runs with two doubles and a 
Ongle as the Casselberry Indians 
edged the Lake Mary Orioles 7-6.

April 37
Ju a in  Hawarah drove In four 

runs with a triple and a  single In 
an 11-6 Pace Flooring Cuba 
triumph over the Winter Springs 
Yankees.

April SB
Winning pitcher Ryan Butter 

benefltted from two doubles 
each by Jonah Shipley and Paul
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h N l  la- re a lly

* -a— ■»—  ■■ n .  . . .  m#KM. lU i  pO CIu. r w W  CM
Ufc" wlo be pubMahed In 
the anthology. “Revelry 
*•1."

P/»l|T«lii|«Hn«« »Im  (0
t h p s t  a t u d e n t a  w h o•pooches win be made article In the Sanford Herald 

Ttmaday. May 7 during the but atlU needa more veter- 
"•orbing. ana to interview. Vofunteera

Voting wtU be May 9  and can reach Bfackwekfcr at 
10 before ochool. during 333-2110. ext. 317 during 
lunch, and In the afternoon. the ochool day.

Recently, the achool'a Students are also nearing 
drama* department enter- up for the distribution of 
talned the atudenta. parents yearbooks in late May. and 
and friends with its version seniors are getting ready for 
of “Arsenic andOld Lace/’ Disney's Grad Nlte on May

There were three perfar- 10 and Project Graduation 
manceson April 34. 25 and at Shooter’s on June II . 
36. The claaa of IBOl’a gradua-

The cast included Derek tlon ceremony will be held 
Du brow. Alaina Gebaide. June 11 In Don T. Reynolds 
Tracy Broen. Jaaon Likens. Stadium. 655 Longwood- 
Robin Knight and Janet Lake Mary Road.
Faneher. S ay a  s e n io r  J e s s i c a

T he p ro d u c tio n  w aa Wiftocks. "I’ll be there!”

took second place, as did 
t h e d r a m a > t e a m .  
M e a n w h ile .  R ic h a r d  
Peterson (speech) and the 
debate team received hon
orable mentions.

The media team took

Destiny, another singing 
and dancing group featur
ing boys and girts perform
ing together. received a 
superior rating and a  first 
p lv e  trophy.

Destiny also received the 
overall national show choir 
c h a m p io n  t ro p h y  fo r 
highest cumulative point 
score In an classes.

M u s ic ia n  J e n n i f e r  
Campbell received the out
standing jess soloist trophy

New rules add to thrift problems
Sanford thrift’s historySANFORD -  The same federal 

thrift regulations that created 
the agencies that ordered the 
takeover of First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association of Semi
nole County, may have contrib
uted to the bank's financial

in March. 1061. Hundreds of 
people reportedly attended 
the open house to see the 
spacious fire-proof vault, taro 
open office spaces and a 
counter for three tellers.

Increased business was 
given as the reason for the 
move, according to newspa
per accounts at that time. 
Howard Fertile was president 
of the association.

Barbara Ray. corporate sec
re ta ry  for F irst Federal 
Savings and Loan Association 
from 1965 until her retire
ment in January of this year, 
said the trust moved to Its 
current location at 312 W. 
First St. in 1969. The tower 
was completed and dedicated 
In 1974. E.C. Harper Sr. 
served as president.

Ray said in her 35 year 
tenure she saw the trust’s  
revenue Increase from 58 mil
lion to 6200 million.

Ray waa hired as the fifth 
employee on staff in 1965. 
She said 96 employees staffed 
the trust when she retired.

First Federal of Seminole 
will continue to operate under 
the Resolution Trust Corpora
tion Conservatorship Pro
gram. directed locally of John

SANFORD -  Although 
First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association of Seminole 
County was placed In re
ceivership recently, the Flori
da Thrift has a  hist lory of 
steady growth In the county.

Orlnglnally chartered in 
1934. Frank Evans. Seminole 
County pioneer and three- 
term county commissioner, 
served as Its first president 
from November of that year to 
February. 1937.

He again served sa its presi
dent horn January. 1943 un
til September 1946. He was 
director of the Association 
from 1934 to 1946. and was 
considered Instrumental in 
the formative years of the 
chartered trust, according to a 
resolution drafted by the 
Board of County Commis
sioners upon Evsns' death in 
1964.

First Federal of Seminole 
was chartered as a Federal 
Mutual Association owned by 
all depositors with no stock 
Issued.

The association was origi
nally loetated at Oak Avenue 
and First Street, moving to 
new offices at 119 W. First St.

“We certainly put them at a 
d isadvantage,*’ Ken Kline, 
assistant regional director of 
Office of Thrift Supervision in 
Atlanta, said during an interview 
after the takeover.

On April 5. agents of the 
Resolution Trust Carp., seised 
control of the 56-year-old thrift 
headquartered In Sanford. The 
board of directors waa fired and 
day-*o-day o p e ra tio n s  r e 
sponsibilities were wrested from 
b a n k  p r e s id e n t  T h o m a s  
B u c k l e y .  B u c k l e y  w a s  
reassigned to assist John E. 
Bishop, the RTC managing 
agent.

Buckley, fired directors snd 
former employees have refused 
to comment on the takeover. 
Directors included board chair
man and Sanford accountant 
Jack I. Greene. Seminole Com
munity College President Earl 
Weldon. Sanford lawyer S. Kirby 
Moncrief and Buckley.

At the end of I960, the OTS 
reported First Federal had 
6192 .7  m illion  In a s s e ts .

LAKE MARY -  Billie Heller ft Company has added Arvlda 
Company to its growing list of clients, a Hat which currently 
includes such residential properties as Waterford Lakes. Club 
Esprit and Ktaoimmce Bay.

As of April 1. Billie HeUer ft Company. OF Winter Park, was 
handling an on-going public relations program for Arvlda 
Company and ArvIda's Central Floria communities: Heathrow 
and Weamerc.

BireJntM breakfast rountebteMt
LONGWOOD -  Bev Wlnesburgh. president of Product 

Marketing Oroup. will tell small huainrsa owners everything 
they've wanted to know about marketing, were afraid to ask.

Wlnesburgh wlB apeak at the greater Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce Small Business Roundtable Breakfast 
and give tips on how a small business can create a  marketing 
plan.

The breakfast will be held at thfc Park Suite Hotel in 
Altamonte Springs on Wednesday. May 15. Networking will 
begin at 7:30 a.m.. and breakfast will be served at 7:30 a.m.

FIRREA changed that practice. 
Not only did FIRREA do sway 
with the FHLBB that permitted 
the amortization for the losses, 
but FIRREA did away with the 
amortization practice itself.

In 1969. First Federal sud
denly had a 614 million loss that 
It had to address and still meet 
the new FIRREA regulations 
that required thrifts to operate 
with more assets than debts or 
face a federal takeover.

Congress gave the thrifts until 
1994 to meet several solvency 
standards but allowed them to 
meet less-stringent requirements 
In the interim.

Although Kline would not 
comment specifically on why 
First Federal wss declared in
solvent and taken over on April 
5. he said Congress required 
OTS to declare thrifts insolvent 
that failed to meet one of the 
current solvency requirements.

“If a thrift falls to meet one or 
more of our capital require
ments. we're required by Con
gress to declare that savings and 
loan insolvent." Kline said.

In a press release — the only 
“The big problem was they statement federal regulators will 

were losing money due to low make on First Federal — the 
Interest ra te s .” Kline said. OTS stated “Although manage- 
“They could have kept going men! has Improved asset quality 
only earning 8 percent and and reduced costs, losses are 
paying out 10. But they could Insurmountable. The institution 
become insolvent in a short is Insolvent...”

Cast is 610 for members and 613 far non-members. Please call 
834-4404 by Monday. May 13 to make reservations.

ERA Southsm’s Abramson ranksd high
LONGWOOD -  Out of 6.533 licensed real estate agents in 

the Central Florida area. ERA Southern Realty a Dale 
Abramson was ranked in the top 50 agents during the month 6198.9 million in debts, which 

were primarily deposit accounts, 
producing a balance deficit of
46.3 million. •

Federal regulations require a
captltal to assets balance of 1.5 
percent. With a greater liabilities 
to lesser assets situation. First 
Federal's balance was a minus
3.3 percent.

The OTS. which oversees 
savings and loans, and the RTC. 
which manages troubled thrifts, 
and even the regulations that 
controls thrifts were created by 
the Congress’s Financial In
stitutions Reform. Recovery and 
Enforcement Act of 1989 (FIR
REA).

FIRREA included minimum 
standards to assure financial 
soundness of savings and loans 
and created the OTS. which 
operates under the Treasury

Department, and RTC.
FIRREA also did away with 

the old Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board (FHLBB) and two smaller 
agencies, replacing them with 
the OTS. Also abolished was the 
Federal Savings and Loan Insur
ance Cocp.. which eras replaced 
with the Savings Association 
Insurance Fund.

But FIRREA also changed the 
rules of the thrift game that 
federal regulators allowed to be 
played.

“It used to be really easy to 
run a savings and loan during 
the 1970s." Kline said. “Interest 
rates on deposits were regulated 
so loans could be made for a 
couple of percentage points 
above the deposit rate and as 
long as the SAL didn't makr

Ludssn Joins ERA Stenstvom
LAKE MARY -  Mrs. Peggy Ludaen. licensed real estate 

saleswoman, has joined ERA Stcnatrom Realty as an Associate
Realtor.

Ludaen and her husband moved to Lake Mary In I960, when 
he became a vice president of Southern States Utilities In 
charge of regulatory affairs. The Ludaens have two daughters, 
both students at Lake Mary High School. She is a  graduate of 
the University of Minnesota and has been assigned to 
Stenstrom's Lake Mary office.

CQI Consulting relocates
C ASSELBERRY — Gregory L. Sanders, southeastern re

gional director of CGI Consulting. Inc., a U.S. subsidiary of CGI 
Worldwide, recently announced CGI’s move to larger facilities.

Thrir new address Is Interiachen Corporate Center. 1211 
Semoran Boulevard. Suite 111. Casselberry. Their new phone 
number Is679-1161.
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Evans from

Johnathan, 9, attends Seminole Trinity

1 -

Senior lives life as 
a participatory spo

hell" of bis civic work.
Qabrielle says volunteer op< 

portuntUes for seniors are as varied 
as the realm of experience seniors 
bring to the community. He says he 
capectafly enjoys children's causes. 
He has been recognised by RSVP for 
his contributions to the Christmas 
wore, si wmen necoy elementary 
school children choose donated hol
iday gtfta far family members. They 
are assisted by volunteer seniors

SANFORD — Senior clllsen Frank 
Qabrielle. 00. perches on his van 
seal. His electric wheelchair Is 
folded behind him. ready to roll 
when he is. He adjusts his baseball 
cap to a  Jaunty tilt over his brow as 
he chats animatedly about older 
A m ericana and  volunleerlam .

Chorus takss stats tills
Central Florida members of the Sweet 

Adelines Sound of Bnnehlnr Chorus recently

Lewis said  10 choruses com peted tn  
Jacksonville.

The chorus Is open to all women who like to 
sing.

Call President Judy Sorg at 000-2726 or 
Nancy Lewis at 332-7070 for more Information.

"Bvervthtna I do la volunteer. I food far all the volunteers at the
n e v e r u d d n o  because there? a Christmas Store ail week la* year
great need for people to help H* •»*> £  **  *** °*
people.” he says. V gifts donated. RSVP assistant

Qabrielle la the acting chairman of Beverly Welt. »ys.
the advisory council for the Retired Because of hia em physem a. 
Senior Volunteer Program, hound OabrieUe admits that some days
on the of Com- aren't as good as others and he
munity College In Sanfard. He to sometimes goes home and collapaes
president of the Federation of Senior to his easy chair. He stoically says
Cilixena. and Is an active participant hto condition to gelling worse, but
In all Better Living For Seniors he will continue to remember hto
activities. He volunteers at Seminole three magic words, the recipe for
Crime Prevention and Missing Uvtng to which he said he would
Children Inc. He to a member of Mick aa long ae he's breathing.
Paralysed Veterans of American. "Participate in life." he says,
having (ought tn Korea. And he calto He add.That if he "can volunteer 
bingo at the Casselberry Senior Ume. people In better health can do
Center. it.’*

"I call myself Seminole County’s "• Just wtoh I had a beeper." he 
volunteer at large," Qabrielle Jok- says aa he climbs back behind the 
Ingly aays. "If I didn't volunteer I'd wheel of hto van. checking hto
be sitting home going nuta wat- appointment book aa he turns the

Woman graduates with honors
Susan 0 . O’HaUoran, formerly of Sanford, 

recently graduated with highest honors from 
Florida State University College of Law. She la 
the daughter of Bart Qaltetta and the late Vera 
GaUetta. Sanford. O'HaUoran graduated from 
Seminole High School tn 1B0B and earned a 
bachelor’s degree from Florida State University 
In 1073. She re-entered the university after her 
two children were older.

Her awards tn tow school Include: Book 
Award. Law Review, Interna. Woman's Law 
Symposium and American Civil Liberties Union.

O'HaUoran and her husband. Michael reside in 
Quincy. Fla. where she to employed as a  law 
clerk to Justice Major Harding of the Florida 
State Supreme Court.

Glamour girls
Hairstylist Katto Eniow. toll, 
uaaa a curling iron on Dsbbia 
Low aa bar daughter Malania 
chats with little Kaith Johnson. 
Hto mom, Dawn, to having bar 
hair etytad by Lord# Craig. 
Right: Makeup mist Kan Hicks 
accanla Juliet Larson's 
cheeks. The Lake Mary ladies 
are getting ready for a very big 
charitable event next Saturday, 
the annual Church of iho 
Ndtivity Mother's Support 
Group Luncheon and Fashion 
Show, to be held Saturday, 
May II  tn the church social 
hall. Tlckate are 16 and will 
benefit p ro le c te  ol the 
non-denomlnatlonel group 
the! foe usee on women's and 
children'e needs. Eniow, Craig 
end Hicks, from Vanity at 
Heathrow, donated services lo 
benefit the cues. Ceil 322- 
3961 for more Information.
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APPLIANCES and ELECTRONICS

Patrick Harbart Stanstrom and Laura Lynn Carrero

Carrero-Stenstrom
ALTAMONTK SPRINGS -  

Mr. L arry  (1 F'rocntiiiiiig, 
Apopka. ami Mrs. Margaret M 
('minor. Altamonte Springs, ate 
announcing (hr engagement ami 
appro,idling marriage ol their 
daughter. Lama Lynn Carrero 
io Patrick Herbert Sienslrom 
son of Mr ami Mrs. Ilcrlicrt K 
SteiiMrom. Sanford

Morn In Orlando, the bride 
elect is l he maternal grand 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Marwick. Winter Park and i In- 
paternal granddaughter of Mr 
and Mis Ralph Frucuimiug. 
Orlando.

Ms Carrero is a 1986 graduate 
of Lake tlrantlcy High School. 
Altamonte Springs, where she 
was active In the Future Musi 
ness Leaders ol America Alter 
graduation she attended Scnu 
mile Coiiiinuuiiy College where 
she studied business law and 
computer science. She ts now an 
executive secretary at Slenstioin 
Realty. Inc . Sanford

Her fl a nee horn  in St

Petersburg. Is I lit* maternal 
grandson ol the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren A Patrick. Sanford and 
the paternal grandson ol the laic 
Mr. drill II Stcnslriini and Mrs. 
Cara Slcnstntin Salsbury. San 
lord

Mr Sleiistrom Is a 1983 grad
uate of Trinity Preparatory 
School ol Orlando where he was 
a member ol the varsity swim
ming and footliall teams lie 
then attended Seminole Com
munity College where he re 
celverl state certification as an 
emergeney medical lecluilciaii 
and firefighter alter which lie 
was associated with Mural Metro 
Ambulance Service lor three 
years After receiving Ills teal; 
tor's license m 1UHS he became 
a realtor with Stcnsirout Realty. 
Inc Sanford, where lie is now 
part owner and member ut the 
itoard ol Directors

The wedding will lie an event 
ol June If). I HO p in Ascension 
Lot bet an Chord Casscllicrr v

v u m v  aoo o u r  s e ie c u o n  or genuine Lane 
Cedar Chests styled to suit every decorating taste.

FAR M ER S FU R N ITU R E
2 4 4 0  S. F ren ch  Ave., Sanford Ph. 3 2 3 -2 1 3 2

9 »m -  »  pm M oryFii. % rnn -  5 pm S>t. CLOSED SUNDAY

W.E. Mun*«« congratulates Brian Oumat.

/ r m / l a

to kCaH  pMv ibtak

+ American Red Cross
S!!

Cmp/Hihilatms/
W o H av a a  f r a *  g ift 
fa r  th a  g ra d u a tin g  
s tu d a n ta  o f S am k w la , 
O v ld a a  a n d  D a lto n *  
H igh Schools.

A lovely Lane* Keepsake 
Chest is waiting for you. 
absolutely free' It’s our 
way of saying' welldone- 
Just bring your school 
ID or the coupon you may 
have received in the mail. 
We hope to see you soon

l —  Sanford Herald, Sanford. Florida —  Sunday. May 5. 1991

Eric William and Htlon Butlor Dougharty

Dougherty-Groffiaus
SANFORD -  Dr. and Mrs. 

Richard Hubbard Dougherty Jr. 
of S an fo rd  a n n o u n ce  the  
engagement of their daughter. 
Helen Duller, to Eric William 
Grothaus. son of Norbert C. and 
Jovce ? . Grothaus of Milford, 
Ohio.

Born In Sanford, the bride- 
elect Is the maternal grand
daughter of the late Helen 
Connelly Dunn. Decatur. III. and 
the paternal granddaughter of 
the late Richard H. Sr. and Mrs. 
Anna Butler Dougherty. Coral 
Gables.

Miss Dougherty Is a 1981 
graduate of Bishop Moore High 
School. Orlando, and a 1985 
graduate of Xavier University. 
Cincinnati. Ohio whrrc she re
ceived a B.S. In communications 
and marketing. She Is presently

H o rre ll-P h ip ps
SANFORD -  Retired Navy 

Capt. Ernest R. Morrell and Mrs. 
Chal Morrell ol 2026 Elizabeth 
Court. Saulord. announce the 
engagement of their grand
daughter. Deborah Aim Morrell. 
Orlando, to Darrin Paul Phipps, 
sou of Eldon P. and Patricia A. 
Phipps of Lakeland.

Born in Norlolk. Va.. the 
bride-elect Is the daughter uf 
Victoria A. Watson of Newport 
News. Vu. and Michael S. Morrell 
of Altamonte Springs. She Is the 
maternal granddaughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Parker of Newport News.

Miss Morrell attended South 
Side Elementary and Seminole 
Middle Schools In Sanford. She 
graduated from Whiter Park 
High School and Is a 19H9 
graduate of the University of 
Central Florida with a DS/DA 
degree In business administra

tion and marketing.
Her fiance, born In Hutchison. 

Kan.. Is the maternal grandson 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Monlobek and (lie paternal 
grandson of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Phipps, all of I lutchl.son.

Ph ipps a tten d ed  Uplnnd 
Junior High Sehool in Upland, 
Calif, and graduated from Lake
land High School. Lakeland. He 
will graduate this fall from the 
University til Central Florida. 
Orlando, with a BS/BA degree In 
business adm I nisi ration and 
marketing.

Phipps Is the manager of an 
Orlando retail store of a national 
optical company and Miss I lor- 
rell Is the assistant manager of 
an Altamonte Springs retail 
store of a national shoe store 
chain.

The wedding will lie an event 
of May 19. *1 p.m., at Resurrec
tion Catholic Church. Lakeland.

Natives all heart over fashion show

regional representative. Devel
opment Office. Xavier Unlvcrsl-
*y-

Her fiance, born In Fort 
Thomas. Ky.. Is the maternal 
grandson of Arthur F. and Hilda 
A. Zlcglar of F'ort Thomas, and 
the paternal grandson uf the late 
R o m a n  F . a n d  A l ma  M. 
Grothaus. Fort Thomas

Grothaus Is a 1980 graduate or 
Milford High School. Milford. 
Ohio and a 1984 graduate of 
Northern Kentucky University 
where he received a B.S. In 
management, hi 1989. he re
ceived a masters degree In busi
ness administration from Xavier 
University. He Is currently plant 
personnel manager for U.S. Pre
cision Lens. Inc.. Cincinnati, 
Ohio.

A sit mm er  w e d d i n g  is 
planned.

The word Is out that the 
natives arc all heart over the 
forthcoming fashion show and 
luncheon romlng up Friday. 
Sponsored by the Semtnole 
Division of fhc American Heart 
Association, fhc benefit will be 
held at the Sanford Civic Center, 
beginning at 11:30 a.m.

About 50 models will show an 
array of dazzling and exciting 
fashions ranging from Itsy bltsy 
bikinis to the ultimate in formal 
wear for both men and women. 
The show is dedicated to the 
former Seminole County ShcrJfT 
John Folk, a victim of heart 
disease and an ardent supporter 
of the annual fashion show and 
luncheon.

Chairmen of the event are 
Jean Clontz and Gail Stewart 
who have been at this helm for 
several years. The show will be 
produced by Art D'Alessandro 
and Lisa Malle with Lisa serving 
as the vivacious commentator

Candl Ekstrom will participate 
and. according to Jean, will 
select audlrner members for 
makcovciVn.*ntertalnmcnt will 
be provided by Ballet Guild of 
Sanford-Semlnole under the di
rection of Miriam Doktor and 
Valerie Weld.

A host of celebrity models will 
show the fashions and will be 
joined by beauty queens, local 
physicians. SherifT Don Esllnger. 
State Rep. Art Grlndlc and Jill 
Williams. Joining the celebrities

S A N FO R D

DORIS 
DIETRICH

and professionals will be Dora 
Lee Russell. Delores Lash and 
Beverly Huffmun. d  *
Saa Joan and Gall on TV

Lisa Malle Is leaving no stone 
unturned In getting the Ameri
can Heart Association fashion 
show and luncheon In the lime
light. Cablevlsioh will be on 
hand to televise the gala event. 
"Fushlon "91: A Summer of 
Love."

Also, the chairmen. Jean 
Clontz and Gall Strwnrt. will 
plug the event at noon Monday 
on TV Channel 2.

Jill Williams

Maat calabrlty modal
Celcdmy“Mt)der9BF'WllUams 

bubbles with enthusiasm over 
the fashion show and luncheon 
sponsored by the Seminole 
Division of the American Heurt 
Association Friday at the San
ford Civic Center.

Presently. Jill Is In Romania to 
bring home two little girls, ages 
5 and 6. whom she and her 
celebrity husband. Pat Williams.

general manager of the Orlando 
Magic, have adopted.

The latest uddltlon to the 
Williams family brings the total 
number of children to 14 for the 
celebrity couple. Their oldest 
rhlld Is a boy. 16. and the 
youngest is a girl. 5. The family 
Includes nine boys and five girls. 
T h e re  arc  four b io logical 
children, four from South Korea, 
four from the Philippines and. 
now. the little Romanian girls, 
•fill and Pat are lllrrally hooked 
on kills.

Why so many? “We feel called 
to n u rtu re  c h ild re n . '' J ill 
explained.

There Is never a dull moment 
In the Williams household. The 
children are responsible for 
themselves, help with the cook
ing and household chores and 
each has three chores a day to 
perform,

"We are strict." Jill said. 
When the children break the 
rules, they must swim several 
laps In the pool, she added.

Employing what she calls the 
’Ted thread theory." she and Pal 
help each child develop one or 
two arras of his Inherent talent. 
Three children excel In swim
ming. one Is an artist and 
another Is a dancer, singer and 
actress.

Being a super mom to 14 Is 
just one of the hats Jill wrnrs In 
her busy schedule. She Is a 
highly m otivated speaker, 
w r i t e r ,  m u s i c i a n ,  b u s I - 
ncsswoman and teacher.

Jill was named "Most Tal
ented Instrumentalist" for her 
violin performance in the 1968 
Miss Kansas Pageant. She went 
on to become the first runner-up 
to Miss Illinois In 1972 in the 
Miss America preliminaries.

At Sterling College. Sterling. 
Kan., where she participated In 
several youth  c ho i r s  and 
orchestras and studied speech, 
drama, voice and violin, she was 

Tcivtgn(erd-ww- n w » f  "100
Most Notable Alumni of Sterling 
College." During I he 1987-88 
college Centennial Celebration, 
she was honored for her ac
complishments.

A native of Riverside. III.. Jill's 
speaking expertise has carried 
her on speaking circuits all over 
the United States and 12 foreign 
[ See Dietrich. Page 7B

Oldest living member of lodge honored
Evergreen Lodge No. 23. 

Prince Hall AfTIllatcd Masonic 
Lodge, honored the oldest living 
member of their lodge. Brother 
A.E. Greenlee. He Is still active 
at the age of 90. Reverend 
Brother Greenlee became a 
master mason In Bralnbrldge. 
(Decatur County) Georgia on 
Jan. 16. 1922. For his longtime 
service and devotion to the lodge 
of masonry, he was awarded a 
certificate of accomplishment 
and a masonic pen In recogni
tion of his more than 50 years of 
continuous and meritorious 
masonic service to both his lodge 
and his community.

Thi s  award Is especially 
unique In that it is the first of its 
kind ever to be presented to any 
member of the Evergreen Lodge 
No. 23 Prince Hall Affiliated 
Masons' family In this Jurisdic
tion In the state of Florida. The 
a w a r d  was p r e s e n t e d  by 
Worshipful Master Theodore 
(Ted) Davis. Other members 
witnessing this grand occasion 
were Ornsby Jackson, George 
Cambridge. Willie C. Cummings, 
past Masters A. DcLuttlbcauderc 
and Willie King. Ed DeMcrrltt. 
William Howell. Calvin Collins 
Sr. and the Rev. A.E. Greenlee 
and Worshipful Master Theodore 
Davis. Evergreen Lodge No. 23.

Standing: Ornsby Jackson, George Cambridge, 
Wlllio C. Cummings, past Masters A. DeLat- 
tibeaudere and Willie King, Ed DeMerrilt, William

Howell; Silting: Calvin Collins Sr. and the Rev. 
A.E. Greenlee and Worshipful Master Theodore 
Davis, Evergreen Lodge No. 23.

Oumat ra-anllsts
Mrs. Betty J . Orr Dumas of 

Altamonte Springs ts beaming 
with pride about her son. Avia
tion Machinist's Mate Third 
Class Brian H. Dumas. U.S. 
Navy,  who In January re- 
enlisted for two years.

She received letters from the 
D e p a r t m e n t  of  the Navy 
expressing Its appreciation for 
his unselfish, faithful and de
d i c a t ed  a ss i s t ance  dur ing 
Brian's naval service.

Brian has received a letter of 
appreciation on the occasion of 
h is  depar ture  from Patrol  
Squadron Forty Seven. He was 
recognized for the highly pro
fessional performance which he 
c o n s i s t e n t l y  d i s p l a y e d  
throughout his tour of command 
In the Patrol Squadron. While 
serving us a P03C Update 111 
ulreraft handler he was cum- 
mended for Ills genuine dedieu-

MARVA
HAWKINS

tlon and care. As a Petty Officer 
Involved In tmining, he was 
directly responsible for the 
workcenler maintaining an 
excellent training record despite 
high personnel turnover. He 
consistently displayed exempla
ry personal standards, showed 
tremendous abilities and effi
ciency In the execution of Ids 
duties. His commanding officer. 
W.E. Munsec. extended his 
personal Inst wishes and con
t i n ue d  su ccess  ut Pa t ro l  
Squadron Thirty One. Naval Air 
Station, Moffett Field. Calif.

i i
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Should system help drug mothers? b n q a o i m i m t
DEAR MARY: I have heard 

that mothers who give hlrtli to 
(tables that have Itcen exposed to 
drugs during pregnancy can Ik* 
arrested and charged with child 
abuse. I'm not In favor of drug 
use by anyone, whether they're 
pregnant or not. but that still 
seems pretty harsh. After all. 
going to jail Isn't going to help 
the mother get off drugs and she 
certainly can’t lake care of her 
Itaby If she's ItK’ked up. What are 
these laws doing to help the drug 
users or their babies? It looks 
l ike  d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  and 
punishment to me. Why don't 
they make the system help these 
mothers Instead of locking Ihcm 
up?

ANOTHER MOTHER 
DEAR ANOTHER: Hy "dis

crimination" I assume you mean

\ \ DRltO
’SM fe.4 COUNMLOR

w M A R Y
B A LK

that men can't gel arrcslrd frtr 
this type of child abuse. At some 
other time we will discuss the 
permanent effects of prenatal 
substance exposure on unborn 
children: but even excluding this 
Imporlnnt consideration, there 
are other considerations that 
make s u b s t a n c e  a dd i c t e d  
mothers child abusers.

A person who Is addicted to

drugs has a primary commit
ment to seeking and using that 
chemical, not caring for the 
child. Disruption because of this 
often results in neglect or dis
regard of the child's needs. Also, 
chronic drug use enn distort the 
mother's thoughts and percep
tions as well as Interfering with 
her memory and attention. Ad-' 
dlllonally. children of substance 
abusing parents are often In 
danger beeuuse the parents 
cannot correctly function ns 
protectors. Babies exposed to 
cocaine prcnnlully are at great 
risk for Infection by the HIV 
virus which Is the precursor for 
developing AIDS.

Finally, drug-affeeted babies 
urc likely to have lower birth 
weights, have health problems, 
be difficult to care for and less

responsive to human touch and 
care than normal babies. Thus, 
bonding with caregivers Is very 
problematic, and this can have 
disastrous psychological out
comes as the child matures.

Keep In mind that we have not 
even discussed the permanent 
physical and mental damage 
done to prcnntnlly exposed 
drug-affected babies. Now I must 
ask you. if this isn't child abuse, 
what Is?

Cobb-Kum m

(Mary M k
In

holds o master's 
and to a

professional and 
with tho Drug Provontlon 
Oftteoottho l aminate County 
School District Write to her In 
earn of Iho Herald at 300 N. 
French A to.. Sanford, 32771.)

SAN FOB!) -  Bobby .Jackson, 
Lake Mary and Marge Rogers. 
Deltona, are announcing the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Teresa Jackson Cohb. to Gerald 
Andrew Kumm. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Kumm. Glenn Dale. 
Md.

Born in Miami, the brldc-clcct 
is the maternal granddaughter of 
J.T. Medley of Baker. Fla.

Ms. Cobb Is a 1976 graduate of 
Seminole High School. Sanford.

where she was captain nl the 
drill team. Clvlncttcs.

She Is presently legal collec
tions manager for Rich Plan ol 
Florida. Sanford.

Her fiance, born In Chevcrlv. 
Md.. Isa 197H graduate of DuVul 
High School. Lanh.tm. Md.. 
where he participated In football.

Kumm Is an electrician.
The wedding will be an event 

of June 22. 1:30 p.m.. Sonora 
Club House In Sanford.

NEW ARRIVALS

F a m ily  m ust take th is  o ld  b u ll by the h o rn s
DEAR ABBY: This concerns 

the elderly gcnllem.'ti^jyho had 
tH*en#lii a nursing lionte lor a 
year after suffering a stroke and 
whose family asked what to do 
about his house and automobile.

I think your answer was way 
off base for the following 
reasons:

1. After a year, he Isn't going 
anywhere. If he were. It would Ik* 
lo a condo or retirement home In 
the same city ns a relative.

2. After ills life savings are 
gone, in some states his children 
must pay. and nursing homes 
are expensive. This Is money

- r aH • r *

£
ADVICR

ABIGAIL
VAN BUREN

down the drain that could be 
used for their own retirement or 
their children's college educa
tion. He lived Ills life; now you 
live yours, without guilt.

3. Think of the neighbors. 
Would you want g jj^ fip ty . 
unkempt home next toyours?

4. The old man's property will 
go down In value if It Is not eared 
for.

5. He will never agree to 
selling his car — so you do it! 
You will have to endure his 
endless griping about It. but you 
will have saved Innocent people 
from harm. Gel his doctor’s 
opinion ubout his medication 
and his ability to drive. Chances 
are. the doctor will tell you he 
shouldn’t drive again. (He'll 
probably put up a fight and
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continue Io gripe.)
6. Get him to sign a living will, 

xo he won't linger In u dreadful 
condition.

EXPERIENCED

DEAR E X P E R I E N C E D :
T h a n k  
you for an excellent addition lo 
this space.

Keith and Khonda Lynn 
Ralston. Sanford, are proud to 
announce the birth of ihetr 
daughter. Danielle Vey Raison, 
bom April 27. 3:19 p.m. al 
Central Florida Regional Hospl- 

■ ^^b .in in rd . She weighed 6 
pounds, fi ounces and was 20
i n c h e s  l o n g .  M a t e r n a l  
grandparents are Bob and Linda 
S h u l l .  S a n f o r d .  Pa t e r na l  
grandparents are John and Fallh 
Ralston. Sanford. Sisler Is Jar- 
quelyiii!. Sanford.

Todd and Jamie McWilliams. 
Longwood. announce the birth 
of their son, Samuel, on March
28. at Physicians Birthing 
Center. Longwood.

Robrriand Lorraine Horsier. 
Sanlord. announce the Inrili ol 
their son. Robert Paul, on March
29. at Physicians Birthing 
Center. Longwood. Maternal 
grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. 
John Epps. Sanford. Paternal 
grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Horsier.

Dietrich Garden-
I Cootlnacd from Page 6B
countries. She speaks on the 
family and her role as a mom.

She and her husband have 
authored six books Including #1 
Best seller '‘Rekindled." An ac
complished musician. Jill began 
singing at age 3. and has several 
albums to her credit. She has 
also directed five separate choirs 
of all ages and taught music on 
the elementary school level.

And there’s more. Jill Is an 
independent bird breeder, u real 
estate broker and n master 
Jeweler. She regularly attends 
First Baptist of Orlando and 
Orungewood Pr esby te r i an  
Church In Maitland.

This unusual family has ap
peared on network and Icx-al 
t e l e v i s i o n ,  r ad io  a nd  in 
nutm-mus print publications. In 
1990. Jill won Ihc title USA 
Mother of the Year, sponsored by 
MOM International, and was 
ilown to West Virginia where she 
was honored on Mother's Day. 
The active mother is chairman 
of the board Tor the Adoption 
Centre in Maitland.

With years of performing ex
perience behind h er. from 
runway m odeling lo sports 
broadcasting, Jill says her ul
timate goal Just might Ik - a 
magazine-type television show. 
Recently, she completed txilh 
the TV & Film Acting and 
Professional Modeling programs 
al Lisa Maile Image. Modeling 
and Acting School In Winter 
Park.

"Jill is a perfect eotnbiiuilion 
of beauty, genuine personality 
and talent with an infectious 
smi le  a n d  d i s po s i t i on  in 
match...all necessary Ingredients 
for success in our business." 
Lisa said. "I have never seen 
anyone who gets as much done 
as this sharp lady! Watch for tin- 
name 'Jill Williams'."

And watch Jill go as a celebri
ty model in the heart ussocln- 
lion's fashion show Friday at ihe 
Sanford Civic Center.
May Day Ball set Friday

Plan now to attend the May 
Day (kill Friday night sponsored 
hy the American Cancer Swirly 
of Sanford and Lake Mary. The 
hall begins at H p.m. and goes 
through until midnight al Park 
Suites Hotel. Altamonte Springs.

A variety ol hors d'oeiivres will 
Ik - served, unique d«K»r prizes 
will Ik- awarded and a cash bar 
will Ik- available. The Orlando 
Society Orchestra, a 12 piece 
hand, will provide tin- music lor 
listening or dancing.

According to Kitty Clairs Hill, 
black lit- is not required Busi
ness stills arc perfectly accept
able tor men and tin- women 
may wear any type dressy alllrc, 
front long gowns to short. 
Ilniincy ctK-ktall funks.

For information and reserva
tions. call Kitty. 323-7629
Coastliners end season

The ACL Coastliners ended 
the season with a barbecue 
Saturday at tin- Sanlord Slirltn-rs 
Club The organization was 
founded so that "railroaders can 
keep on railroading" according 
to Aslihv Jones

Coni|M>s4-<l oi 99 metnlx-rs. all 
afflllalt-d with tin- AtlanlU 
Coast line Railroad, tin- group 
iin-t-is Ihc first Wednesday ol tln- 
inonlh at tin- Sanford Senior 
Center. September through M.iv

When tin- meetings resume to 
the  tail ,  al l  I or liter At I. 
employees are cunhnllv invited 
to )om die organization

Homeland visited
Mrs Ralph Austin iCh.irlom t 

Smith has returned troin I iq«-|o 
Miss where site presented a 
scrapbook she created to the 
Miss issippi  Federa t ion  ul

Women’s Clubs.
Among the hlstorlenl data in 

the book Is a photograph of the 
Junior Fortnightly Club of Me
ridian. the oldest federated 
woman's club In Mississippi, 
founded by Charlotte's toother. 
Mrs. W.D. Meeds. In 1910 and 
federated In 1912. The photo
graph of a number of young 
women. Ineluding Charlolie. was 
taken al her home in Meridian. 
Iter birth place.

Also attending the confab was 
Phyllis Dudenhoffer of Indiana, 
president of the General Federa
tion of Women's Clubs, whom 
Charlotte said she enjoyed vis
iting.

Reluming lo Iter home state 
was such a delight lo Charlotte. 
"Did I have a gwtd tIntel" she 
said. "They were so precious lo 
me."

(̂jilciilield

AOJACINT TOUMIHCXI COMMUMTV COilfd
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I C o n t in u e d  f ro m  P a g e  SB
having her 

home. Now if we want to go lo 
lunch or out to appointments, 
we can Just go."

A l t h o u g h  m a n y  r e t i r e d  
couples look forward to I ravel
ing. a lifetime in the Navy and 
postings at bases around the 
country has satisfied most ol the 
Evans' wanderlust.

An occasional trip to Evans' 
home state of Texas or Ann's
Pennsylvania  bi r thplace is 
enough traveling. One of Ihc
Evans' three sons lives in Texas. 
Ihe father of tin- Evans' grand
daughter.  Another son is a 
Sanford policeman and thc 
ynimgcst son is a Stetson Uni
versity student.

Floyd Thtatfos
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.SLEEPING WITH THE ENEMVl

Verticals
W ith  D isp lay  S l id f
• FREE in home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt. Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship
• We Do Krplaremrnt Slats
• Custom Valanres

For the finest in vertical blinds and mini-blinds, call

SANFORD VERTICALS
A Beautiful New Direction For Windows"

750 W ylly Ave., Sanford
(Noil to Sonlonl Irrlflolton)

There's No long lines 
at Bahama Joes

Fresh
(■rouper

limplrit

Dinner

Jlahi M i Dinn* 6 .0 5
WlompleleDinners s t  o r
To Thttose From Or Less!

3 ^ ‘ainil GJoefr 1250K French Avp.
(Ilwv.

SANFOKI) • .122-52X1
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STRIKE HIM cxrr...

LIMA (Sept. 2SOct. 39) Be 
expectant and hopeful today

help you with your peoblenta 
today, especially those of a 
financial nature, ft will be up to 
you to take care of th in p  as best 
you can.

AQUARIUS fclan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Partners may not be necessary 
In an endeavor you're presently 
putting together. It might be 
wise to get things started on 
your own and Invite them In 
later, but only if they're needed.

PM CM  (Feb. 30-March 20) 
It's  Sunday, and It could be

better for. you to lay aside your 
tools and truly make this a  day 
of rest Your heart might not be 
In your work, and projects you 
start may never get finished.

A R B 9 (March 21-Apstl 19) 
Involvements that have social 
overtones could cause problems 
for you today — If they are not 
handled properly. When dealing 
with others, try to be upbeat and 
dtnfomatlc.
(C)1B91. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

T h a t ru m b le  you re c en tly  
started at home stm has a  bit of 
life left in It. Don't expect Gundy 
members to strew your path 
with rose petals today.I f  n a n  ho*  H m -w o o m ,

tNNHBMb MW [XAt 
. MIN S«£D0M

31) Don't let someone change an 
arrangement that was beneficial 
to all into one which la unGstrly 
favorable to him.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
10) Others cannot be expected to

A I M * * ?

tim e that could get you in 
deeper. Clear up this matter

u S l'U iity  23-Aug. 22) Some
one you thought eras in accord 
with your way of thinking has 
different Ideas about how some
thing should be done. If left 
unresolved, this disagreement 
co u ld  t u r n  Into a serious 
dilemma.

▼1ROO (Aug 23-Scpt. 22) 
Co-workers you require for a 
critical taak today must be 
selected with extreme care. 
Avoid Individuals who would 
rather be bosses than willing

^UM LA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) It’s 
admirable to believe In others, 
but don't place your faith today 
In an Individual who has already 
let you down. A repeat perfor
mance is likely.

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) Be 
patient when dealing with Indi
viduals whose cooperation you 
need regarding an urgent matter 
today. This la an Iffy area and 
tactless mlsjudgments could

C*9AOmA«UraS (Nov. 23-Dec.

You’re likely to be more fortu
nate In the year ahead following 
through bn endeavors for which 
you've already laid foundations 
than attempting new ones.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If 
(he objectives you're pursuing 
t o d a y  a r e  n o t  o f  e q u a l  
significance to the people you're 
involved with, your progress 
may be Impeded. Be careful. 
Major changes are ahead for 
Taurus In the coming year. SendFm  Tsiimm* AaisM-AMnk nraHln

may get yours 

(Dec. 22-dsn.

m in o o tw n m v m H L
£ K 'wI£s2Z2 2 2 ?

M W n wniwnl * jr i

19) Try not to get involved In 
any type of endeavor that could 
cost you a  lot to chase a  small 
return today. This la not a 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  good d a y  to 
speculate.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) 
Unless you have a positive 
attitude today, there la a  good 
chance you won't achieve your 
objectives: a t the first sign of 
resistance, you may waffle and 
give up.

PWCSS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Confidential information you 
may have about a friend, which, 
if released, could make this 
Individual look bad in the eyes of 
others, should not be discussed 
today. You might do more dam
age than you realize.

A RBS (March 21-April 10) 
You may not fore too well in 
financial Involvements with 
friends today: your generous 
inclinations might be greater 
than theirs.

M P flO lH S M B r
v  m o w n w £ >

for Taurus' Astro-Graph predic
tions today. Mall 91.39 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to AatiwOraph. d o  this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91439, 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your sodiac sign.

OBMOn (May 21-June 20) 
You may have to face a situation 
today that is similar to one you 
had to contend with recently, 
one In w hich you did not 
exercise your best Judgment. 
Try not to make the same 
mistakes.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) ir 
you are presently under finan
cial obligations to a  firm or

K R iS E R *

X  p l l M *  f m  P M N f  
T °  f t  FM THfUL  /
Sh i  sa» p  x  w a s
THf LAST SHf
wANTtp to  see
AT H tf  PO O *.

S' 4-

There are hands in which you 
appear lo have sufficient assets 
to bring home your contract, but 
in fact your  fate is finely 
balanced. If you make one slip, 
calling for the wrong card at the 
critical moment, you will foil 
through the Ice.

Test yourself an today's hand. 
Cover the East and West hands 
and plan the play in three 
no-trump again* the lead of the 
seven of hearts.

South had an awkward bid 
over one heart. In competition, 
two no-trump ia Invitational, 
showing about 11 points. It was 
a slight underbid, but the lack of 
a useful heart spot to go with him 
heart king persuaded South to 
have a little In reserve.

You have only three top tricks, 
but things don't look so bad. 
There are five tricks to come 
from the clubs and at least one

mifOOUPr
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H H U aM M N K
DATE O tO W ? PtRST PUBLI
CATION o r  THIS NOTICE OH
t h ir t y  o A n  a p t e r  i m  
«ATt or SBRVKE or A

i<n**T*i Amu 
TheWWt Vteflho >1 H n itm e B u

[>>tcto<B ^ 7

TTT IH^BEKWBbBL
NILS C A M . «V  tan*

"-****n* f T̂T~
I t m  ACRE S BAR

M M  m m  B *  oaert WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS APTER THE 
oatb or tmb rtBtr PUBLI
CATION OP THIS m ric s .

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AMO OBJECTIONS NOT 10 
BILBO WILL BS FOB IV IN

ossnnssrx1

ALL TRAPES li*

ad . Part Haw. » S  W W IIM

NOTKSOT 
FOR ECLOSURE SALS 

NOTICE IS HBRBBV OIVIN 
pureuanl to a Pinal Judgment at 
Poracleaur* deled April n . l*»i, 
and entered In Caaa No. to m i  
CA 140, af IMa Circuit Court at 
Itia EIGHTEENTH Judicial 
Circuit In and Nr SEMINOLE 
Caunty,  F lor ida wharaln 
WEYERHAEUSER MORT. 
OAOE COMA ANY la PMntltf 
and DALE B. HARRIS, atua .al 
at. a r t  DaNndanti. I will tall to

IN O LE Count*. Florida, 
wharaln C TX  MORTGAGE 
COM PANY, Pialntlll and 
MARCUS DAVID HAMILTON 
A N O  V I C K I  P R I N O L S  
HAMILTON. HIS WIPE ora 
dotondontOi, I will tatl N  Mta 

end 8881 dMr 8r cMk 
AT THE W IST PRONT OOOR 
OP THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
COURTHOUSE. SANPORO. 
P LOR I DA. at tt:H  am. Juno A 
twt, Mta tallowing dwcrtaad

danttal, Free oat. m  HU

£ 1 2 2 1

fU cM calIn told Pinal Judgment, to wit: 
LOT 117. CRANES ROOST 

VILLAS. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF, AS RE- 
CORED IN PLAT BOOK t l  
PAGE 74 TO 77. OP THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OP SEMI 
NOLE COUNTY. PLORIOA. 
SUBJECT TO AN EASEMENT 
POR PAR COURSE OVER ALL 
OP MID LOT 117, LESS THE 
NORTHER LY  47 P EE T  
THEREOP.

DATED ItiH Z>d day at April,
m i.

MARYANNS MORSE 
A* Clark at Mtd Court 
By Jana E Jaaawtc 
AaDaputy Clark 

Putilth: April MB May S. INI 
DEE 110

m u w t

RIBAROIIM TYPICAL BBBBRUV SECTIONS 
POR MONTBOOM BYROAD 

SNN Band 4MNIAW Pool NarW at SWo Band 04
A ll inNratNd parwna art koroBy advNad Mat Mta Baatd at Caunty 

CammHilonon at Seminal* Caunty. Florida. will haid a PuMk 
Haorinf on Nw m  day at May. m t. at 7;SB p m (ar ** wan 
MwraatNr aa pw eltlol at the SatMnaN Caunty Sarrka* BuMdtog. 
1101 Eaat Plral S treat, Ream W IM. laniard. P tar Ida. p a r t S S  ta 
Mm aWptlan at a final typical aactlan Nr Montgomery Read tram 
Stale Band 4M N  IJM  Pant North at State Read 414 In Seminole 
Cevnty. CanaJdtrailan will ta given to and puhllc irput M il ta  
tallcltodaa N Nw adapt ton at Me llnal typical wctton tor tto p i 

In addition to puhllc input praaentod at HwPuMlcHeennp. wrltton 
atatomantt will ta  accepted. Written tletomento ar auaetton* 
regarding tola matter may ta directed to:

Jerry McCollum. P.E., Canty Enpinoer 
Department at Engineering 

774 Buah Boulevard 
Santord. Pier Ida 17771 

1417) m m  Eitomion sail
Penan* are advitad mat. II Mwy decide to appeal any dKiaton 

made at MU* hearing. Mwy MM naad a record at Mw proceed***• and. 
tor euch purpow. they may naad to Inaura that a vertatlm record at 
toe proceeding* it made. Much record include* Nw totllmwy and 
avidanca upon ntuchitw appeal la la ta bated.
(SEAL)

MAR Y ANNE MORSE. Clark to the 
Board at Caunty CemmUalonon 
Samlnato Caunty. Florida 
By: Eva Roach 
Deputy Clark

Pubtiih April N  A M a y ! tatl 
D EE >7*
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ATTN SATELLITE OWNERSI 

Wa »vc an make* al SatoWto 
Sy* Peat *arvice, naianatto 
prtoatl.....  .......jg j j - B M

I ebbIts

CATHY'S CLEANING SBRV 
ICE Retarenca*. raeaenatot* 
rate*. Lkarwodt Call TO 7*70

' clearing aacaraltng ol All 
kiad* Comm a  Ra* maas* 

LANDCLEARINO. till dirt, 
backhoa. loader nark, hauling 
and clean up Countrywide 
Develop* menl. « /  » J UU

A O N  EXTERIOR FAINTINGCLEANING-Spring CtoeaMgl 
Wath window*. im* cabtoot*.
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a □□rnocoain acraaa □ 100% BANK 
FINANCING
For Qualified Buyers*

1990 Chevy Cavaliers

Rails Fran $413 A Monlk
• Wssher/Dryer Hookups • Self Cloning Ovai
• Cable T.V. • Ceiling Fans
• Ice Maker

Visit Our Model 
2450 H artw ell Ave.
S anford , FL 32771 I H I N

MON SAT. 9 A • Sub. 12 • 3 | S B | U u l
m -4 S S 4  T T f it f ir i

#209004, Power Steering, Power Brakes, Air CondUonlog, 
a m /f m  Stereo, Timed Glass

?350°° I A  V/SCar Sales
J.R. Lewie 
Steve WUBams 
Terri Sheets 
Doug McCord

330-5204
9579 S . Hwy. 17-93 • Cu m I berry, FL

A V I  S • A V I  S - A V I  S - A V I S  - A V I S  . A V I S  . A VI S  . A

l & 2 Bedroom

322 2090
AVIS • A VIS . A VIS • A VIS • 4 VIS . AVIS • AVIS . A VIS • A VIS • AVIS . AVIS
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Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida —  Sunday, May 5, 199T- i i a

I4T—H tew t tarfjtje k r  ( aAa

Cry* tat Or, South ol Mayl*lr 
Cawwtry Clu6. alt Country
ciuaa*-............... m  no/

F M IZ IK . Roomoro, It cu ft.

SJH tlM .1

111— I k i a M  t e r  la la

*36,000

Sanford/Lake Mary Area 
VERY DES1REABLE SANORA

HitTOBiCAi a courrmv 
C e m p l e t t l y  retievatetf,  
th erm  Ing W , IveryWUnf IHh  
now. New'ittw time I..S1 lire*.

L H .M R V C M M R W TV I

floor*. All now aaallaotn. 
AnO hear M l. Only.....M M .

FOB L A M I FAMILY 
l eecleua 4/m. Fraah pater. 
CMA. ramify rm„ Fence. 1M 
1 F. i mte* utility rea

CAUAMYTMW

322-2420
3 2 1-2 72 0
M B M I r . M M  

W. lehoMery Bt.. ik, M
In O w T ift Y ov

■ten wfch anadoua formal dinino room, bio Ufchan■p̂ âae P *»nte âFBiPP̂ ê n w i r i ^ i
■ - ■ late aoaS    - — * — —■ 4inkMn.tMe ■wwkWMwnn pA nuy * n o  o r t iiu iK  oouiWvi it in iw  roonii 
walHfldoaet In matter bedroom, vanity off mastar 
bath ctMiom dfioN And Mods. coiUnn lino and■enaBaepp eemp̂ mwiwf'P wmpwewmâ * w tn r a n n iw v )

wallpaper, acraanad porch, largo patio, now St. 
Auguitina lawn. iprWuar ayatam, fenced track yard 
and doubla garage with opener. Community pool, 
dub house and fennle court. Near airport, lake 
Mary Blvd. and proooaad bekway Intarchanga.

Charade #6926

1990 Rocky 4 x 4Starting At
3 Dr. Hatchback 
5 Speed *Air  
42 MPG 
3 In Stock

Four Wheel Drive 
Power Steering 
Convenience Pkg. 
Tutono Paint 
Low Fuel Cost

Starting At

CAC  H om t * s  Inc 9 0 4  8 2 2 5 6 0 0

Out 1990

IJAlMAT SO

W e  re  L o c a t e d  
A t  T h e  C o r n e r  

O f  17 9 2  & 
D o g  T r a c k  R d .

w o o d  • 6 9 5  8 0 0 0
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DON'T BE REAR-ENDED BY 
HIGH INSURANCE COOTS!

TUCK1H i  BRANHAM, INC.
>11 W. IK •!., Sanford, PL 3am 

(497) « tt^ 4 S 1
r Central Florida'' 
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19S7 HYUNDAI 
EXCEL 01 4 DOOR

CLEAN. ONE OWNER TRADE

$2999
19S7 DODGE

19SS CHEVROLET 
CONVERSION VAN

MARK ■. V t. AUTOMATIC. AJR

$8999
1989 FORD 

MUSTANG GT CPE
VS. 5 SPEED. LOADED WITH GOOOSS$9999

19S6 CHEVROLET 
CAMARO

V». AUTOMATIC AND MOW

*5499
1989ISUZU 

1-MARK 4 DOOR
AUTOMATIC. A « . POWER WMOOWIALOCXI

*5999
1987 SUKK 1 

LESABRE 4 DOOR
LOW ML. AN. AUTO.. CLEAN TRADE jj

*6999 |
1990 CHEVROLET 

CAVALIER CPE
AUTOMATIC. A D *  MORE

*7499
1987 HONDA 

ACCORD LX 4 DOOR
AUTOMATIC. AN. LOW MRES. FREW TRADE IN

*7999
1987 ACURA 1 

INTEGRA LS 4 DR.
AUTOMATIC. AN. WHRE 1

*7999 1
19S9 PONTIAC 

ORAN PRIX CPE
AUTOMATIC. LOADED

*8999
1991 GEO PRISM 4 DRs. 

3 1b Chao—  Pram
AUTOMATIC. AN *  MORE. LOW MRES

*9499
" 1991 CHEVROLET 1 

CAVALIER RS 4 DRs. 1
6 TO CHOOSE 1 

AUTOMATIC. A ll A MOM. LOW Ml£S

*94^9 1
19*9 VW JETTA 

4 DOOR
SPECIAL EDITION CARAT. AUTOMATIC. ALLOY 

WHEELS A MORE

*10,999
’ 1988 JEEP 

GRAND WABONEER
FUUV LOADED. ONE OWNER TRACE. LEATHER. 

-  LOWMEES

*11,900
1989 HONDA 1 

PRELUDE N  I
*11,999 1

2455 $ Hwy. 17-92
LONGWOOD
695-8000

A g i i n a iw f ii i i in  n a ir a
W»'r» located at ttw 
Comoro! 17-92 and 

Dog Track Road

% +
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